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-i Legislation
pn corporations an excess

I j..?.'. oe xj. en l
yaa voted , by
the The action put

St. r rnnprrpsn'.on iV notch nearer.!nn

Kr&'if recesswhich

If" ,put. Into present'
1 form a Joint com--y nuitco "ntJcrfhouseandsenatehad

panted versions, now
' senate where

expected would
send It to the Vhlto House. In

. nddltloii to Its tax sections It car-
ries designed to speed
up armament and
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provisions
production

ts

furujli a system of Insurance for
the nation's fighting men.
Including a 3.1 per cent boost in

the normal corporation Income
tax, tho bill will produce, tax au-

thorities said, $500,000,000 In reve
nue the first year and-- about

thereafter. Chairman
DoUghton (D-N- of the ways and
means commlttco told the house
that enactmentof the bill was nec-

essary to'meet a "dire need" of the
government for more Income in
tlicso days of heavy defense spend
ing.

When the tax bill clears the
senate, congress will have only
one maJQr. Hem. pn ts calendar--it

51,469,993,030defense approprla--'
tloni measure which carries

for the conscription pro-
gram and expansion of the stand-
ing army. This hasyet to bo ac
cd on by the senate. Leaders ex-'-1

nrcssail confidence It could bo

V.'Mll f,T3eVeu5Cs provisions--. ,of
tlie-'t- ax bill:

H 1. Would' permit manufacturers
'to deduct from their taxable In-

come over period the en
tire cost of defense production
facilities, completed after Juno 10,

910.
.Would susDcnd nrcscnt croflt

jfatlons on the manufactureof
a...-.- ,.!.

d&fjgjfueqr cover, .M.r eau..lu meds w..
rti'liforcovcr. the measure would

set up a new government Insur-
ance system for draftees, no-

tional guardsmen on active duty
and other soldiers and sailors,
permitting them to obtain poli-

cies up to $10,000 at low rates.
Tho 3.1 per cent corporation In

come tax increase would boost the
normal rate from the present 20.0
to 24 per cent Special lower rates
for colporatlonswith less than $25,-00- 0

nf;l income would not be af
fected

Under the excess profits tax
schedule, the first $5,Q0O of profits
would be exempted with credits,'
based either on concern's paJt
earnings or its invested capital
also to be allowed. The minimum
credit would be 8 per cent of
corporation's currently Invested
capital.

11 earnings In excess of the
exemption and credits would be
tarnb!cr'ntr-2!rpcr-ce- onthe first

sr j- - CiC0u, so per cent on tno next
.f JvO.OOO. 33 per cent pn the next

iLi JSC.OOO, 40 per cent on the next
J S153.000. 4S ner cent on the next

j:W,000 and 60 per cent on all over
;,. . ku j5oa.coo. -
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NEW LOND.OK, Conn, OcL 1
tft'l-.pio- i, v. riarringion, DJ,
who .cappeda brilliant army career

'by becoming head-o- yaat Works
.Projects Administration, died hero
'last night t the Lawrence and

rawnla1 AavnlntAH TTrntnlfnlt.

i'.

funds

Suffering from what his phy-slel- an

described as an Intestinal
obstruction, HurrLngtou under-
went aa operation September 23

' and apparenlly-was-o-H the road
to recovery, able to converse by.
eZephone, wUh Ws aides a

Washington as recently as last
Friday, Complications i.develop--
ed, however, aid W condition
became critical Sunday.
HU two cWldrn, WlHlam. a stu-',tfe- nt

at Tale, and. Miss Eleanor,
were at his bedside. They are bis
onlv immediate survivors. Kto
wife died Jn February,19W.

Howard O, Hunter, deputy
under llariinetonl Is fa

. . .. stm a
serva aa r mm.i. Tl'f
until a newcmiimiwioaw m

e n n
kiHmf FATAL r.

BAM AJnONA (ML. t on-s-f,;;;,; av.i. wno mm--

iZZ Z.W trnmSktStm sftnsHtr &"Ua ttim

"Of "

Tenby's News

VOL. 13;0.M

ExcessProfits Tax
Approvert 1J;Mou

LevyHlgH
Placed

Cotpoirations
Approvnl'Ii
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Chief
DeathVictim

)Datoson Gunty

springDaily Mirslj

Opening Oct. 10, To
Feature Free (jctte

LAMESA, Oct. 1 (BpD A free gatewill bo qHercd at the Dawson
county fair this year, officials liavo announced, and upon Its success
tmny depend the contlnuanco of tho plan.,

Already arrangcncnts for a colorful paradeopening the three-da-y

Wont nn CtrL lo nr& MiaDlnc un under the supervision of Conway E.
ailnr, Lamcsa lilgh school' band

riVorkmcn haVeiCompleted, molt
'erectedbooths in tho commercial
with stalls for livestock displays.
tho permanentfair set up and

4-- ciud uoys are iimsiung weir
booths.

Approximately $900 in cashprizes
will be given this year along wlthl
noDon awarasto cxmoiiors in uivi- -

slbns for poultry, livestock (cattle
and hogs), general agricultural
(grain sorghums, grains, forage.
cotton, threshedgrain, fruits, vege
tables) for farmers, FFAand
club boy classes; educational, arts
and crafts; textiles; canned prod
ucts and others.

Dairy cattle shown at the fair
must be TB tested and Bangs test-
ed, officials have announced.

Judges are being furnished by
the Texas A. & M extension ser
vice.

Friday, Oct. 11, has been desig-
natedasKid's Day at the fair and
schools will .be dismissed on that
date over the county. Special'
prices on tho midway will prevail.
Fair officials are: W.' B. Collins,

president; Connolly Baldwin, vice--
president; Raymond Lee Johns,
secretary-treasure-r; W. It Crowley,
F. L, Grissom, S. L. Forrest. J. T.
Allen, A. W. Mathews, Mrs. Tru-
man Thorp, C. A. Hollingsworth
W. M. Yates, Joe M. Peterson,0.
L, Adcock, W. J. Beckham, George
D. Norman and J. M. Peterson,
directors.

B. J. Baskin, county agent, as
sociate director; .and these.specjal
directors: Alien, merchants in
hibits; Johns and A. G. Bcarden,
concessions; Grissom, general agri
culture; Mrs. C. W. Shatter, home
demonstration;Mrs.' Dixie Kllgore,
general women s; rsen uapson,aia.
cd't!y,'E. V. Dunn. Jr.,, poultry?
Harvey E. Owens with D. U -- Ad
cock.. Jr.. livestock.

F. E. Hardy with Billie JoeHar
dy, hogs; J. Logan Green with
Robert Hunt, general agriculture
exhibits; Mrs. I. W. Freedy, arts
and crafts; Mrs-- . C. D. Applegatc
with Gene McLendon, educational
Mrs. T. E. Temple, textiles; Mrs.
V. B. Hahn, canned products; Mrs.
W. L. Marr, culinary exhibits: Mrs.
j. u. wanta, 4--H club girls exhibits.

Almazan's Friend
SlainBy Police
. MONTERREY, Mexico. Oct. :

e and soldiers today shot
to death Brigadier General Andres
Zarzosa, old friend of Juan Andreu
Almazan, losing candidate for
president, to smash what they de-
clared was a revolutionary plot to
seize the garrison, governor's
palace and other state and local
offices here.

Authorities saltl they now had
restored order and that all was
quiet In Monterrey.

Several' persons were reported
under1 arrest.

Tho newspaper Tlempo said mili
tary authorities descended on Zar
zosa and his adherentsafter one of
the latter, alarmedby the propor-
tions of the reported plot, had
tipped off police.

WeatherForecast
AVEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonight and Wednesday,with show
ers and thunderstormsover moun
tains of southwest portion this eve-

ning and tonight Hot much change
in temperature.'

EAST TEXAS Generally fair to
night; Wednesday partly cloudy,
local showersin extremenorthwest
portion. Not much change,in temp
erature.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temperatureyesterday81.1

Lowest temperaturetoday . ...C0.7
Sunset today at 0:31 p, m.; rises

weonesaay. at o:u a. m.

TRENTON, Nt 7, Oct. 1. UP)-- ?

FederalJudge PhillipForman wel-

comed 'Professor Albert Einstein
to American cjtlensklB today with
an observation that thf ctentitt'w

reseace bre Woms Arl's
$5a - . .Tjuu rqfma.n, poHBWfy eut'uw(

h Uaislf ws th son oC isaml--

nt Jmmitk ystmmta, sjM "J
J mmmtAmmi ka Mlhr ta AHUftCVTT .i.--.. .."rrsra --

lT-3.itsi'MMist M nmslsls for
to Mttisf tlM tMMUtoa which X do
W rsyrssant.Stlvs rf my couu.
try x M m '

mu (MsMSflst te was created
Mi u .-

- mm f.,
al Ma liiiwiw'm JMiiMtottej?LrKspssssissss;qss Psqssr

director, , Several business concerns

preparatory construction, having
and generalcxiuuit buildings along
Two structureshavebeen added to

utility connections made. FFA and

ScoutFund
CampaignIs

Organized
Koynoted by appeals to "Invig

orate democracy, scout leaders
Monday evening drafted organiza-
tion plans for tho annual drive to
raise the Big Spring district quota
for the Buffalo Trail Boy Scout
council.

Fat Kenney, generalissimo of
tho drlvo set for Oct 10, ouUlncd
a skeleton organization to a
gathering of 30 men who were
guests at a barbecue given by
Carl S. Blomshleld, district scout
chairman,at his home.
Response to campaigns thus far

has been tho "most wonderful we
have ever had," said Charles Pax--
ton, Sweetwater, council president
Tho goal of tho council now is to
hayo 2,128 boys In scouting within
tnrep years in order to cstaoitsn a
record for the nation. At the pres
ent, he said, there are 1,459 scouts

coun
cil area. He said the need now to
"tako this program of American!
zation to every boy was more
urgent than ever before

ng;mOTany,-,mony:yrsaqcord-
.

fritaP.VJohfisoh7Sworwate"ri
council finance officer. 'How well
tho program succeeds In inculcat
ing boys with tho spirit and tradi-
tion of Americanism depends upon
the timo and money American men
are willing to give them, ho Bold.

Kenney was confident that with
tho organization operating, the
Big Spring quota of $3,700 could
be raised within three hours on
tho drive date. Presidentsof the
four- servlco clubs were on hand
to pledgn cooperation of their or-
ganizations.
Attending were Paxton, Johnson,

B. Reagan,a nt of the
council, Ira Thurman, Thomas J.
Coffee, Cecil Snodgrass, Burke
Summers, H. W. Smith, Kenney,
J. H. Greene, Matt Harrington, L.
M. Brooks, M. K. House,Joe Pickle,
i'onard Runnels, Dave Duncan
Byron Housewright, Dr. P. W. Ma--
lono, Dr. W. B. Hardy, Bill Tate,
parson Uoyd, Not Shlck. J. C. Al-

len, Walter Wilson, Rupert Phillies,
--an atrom, R. R. McEwen, Schley
Riley. Blomshleld. and Stinlev
juaie, new executive,

PickJuryTo

Try MfexieQn--

ELDORADO, Oct. 1 UP) Ten
jurors had been named' here at
11:30 a. m. today forthetrialot
imuiano'uenavider, charged with
the slaylnn: of Henrv CalcotB In
this, county Sept-- 8, and two mo-
tions of; the defense, for continu-
ance- or. postponement'had been
overruled." ""',' ' ,

A supplementalJmotIori this
morning asked' postponement on
the groundsthat theMexican gov-
ernment arid the Mexican embassy
at Washington had requested theua departmentof state to post-
pone the trial until they could "in
vestigatethe illegal' transportation
of Benavlde .from, Mexico across
the International border fit viola
tion of the extradition treaty-- be-
tween Mexico and the United
States InJ899.
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Gfcrman Powet
PlantsRaided

- ' Britons Blast Away
, AtjEncmy'a Stra

itcgic:-Point-s .

LONDON.- - Oct. 1 .fAP)
Vldlenf exrildsibns'ln Berlin.
Mannneim. ana eisewnero m
GcrmanVv followed- - wide
spread RAF raidsj last night
and,early today, the air mm.-Istr- v

news service declared in
a summary of 'the, air force's
conunuing,,attacK8. . ,

For over tlirco and. aHalf hours.,

flieavy bombers,. which ,hnd 'frUl
''tied, r.nst the German an
'crnft guns, movedover,tho 'Gor-
man capital, .raining,' bdrriibs; on,
power plants' which r already had' been dnmaged' In previous raids,

'tho summary 'said.'
Y Tho German "invasion basca" at
Dunkorque, Caials,.Oatend, Bpulog;
no, Lorlept and "Le ,'Havro were
also pounded. - '

The news service said the west
power station ln Berlin, hit 'last
week, was clearly ldcntllcd i .by
flares. ,

"A few minutes after the first
stick of bombs had fallen there
was a large explosion and numer
ous fires markedthe successof tho
attack," It .reported. It continued
with these details':

The KUngenberg power station
also Was "heavily bombed," rall- -

were hit and a factory set on??ays

At tho Mannheim railway yards
tho burstsof bombs was followed
almost at once by a violent ex-
plosion and, then by a whole "lino
of explosions so fierce and bright
that our aircraft wero lit up by
them."
Tho filers decided they had hit

either ammunition trains
scries of dumps.

BERLIN, Oct 1 UP) "Highly
successful" air raids on Britain,
particularly London, were report-
ed by the high command today

Lwhllo Germans minimized tho ef
fectiveness of British raiders who
gavo Berlin Its longest alarm of

. last night
"Our nlr force attackedwar es-

sential objectives In England by.
day-- and night in closed forma
tions. and vjtli.nunierous, lndl--
vitiuui'iiiiiiir?N.tniiin-iiin-iiiTri- i f.f,iii

;ilionW,'JTb:sivercst.n1itaclts:woi,
centered an JLpiiuotvasrweii.nstne
sea region of the British Isles."
It acknowledged "a strong de

fense" of London, but said tho
raids, especially during the day,
wero "highly successful" and de-
clared that, in all, Britain lost 08
warplanes against G.crman losses
of 31 yesterday. (The British said
47 German and 22 British 'planes
were crowned.)

Third Quarter
BusinessOff

Rig Spring pinned hopes on a
big autumn business to, revive
slight losses reflectedduring the,
first three quarters"of tlie year
as reflected In building permits,
postal receipts and new passen-
ger car registrations.
Construction activity, gradually

crowing more ingara auring tne
past two years, fell another notch
in comparison wun tne three--
quarter, mark of last-year- . Through
September permits totaled $237,411,
considerably, under the $219,075 at
the'eamo time a year ago and far
under the 1378,708 for-t-ho -- first
nine months in 1938. The third
quarter totals were lowest in sev-
eral years, erasing, a.J3.000 advatf.
tage at the first half and substi
tuting a 912.00O loss. , ,

, Postal receipts furnished the.
brighter pot with'.""roceIpt:, of
J1W37 ,attheend of September,
up from the $31,411 ntthe same
"date last"year 'and even ' aboye,'
uio 9u,ut at inai point,in. iinso.
Given .a good autumn, Postmas-
ter Nat Shlck anticipateda Hew
record total in receipts for the,
year.
New passengercar sales stood at

751 foy 'the Initial nine months, a
little under the 768 for. that period
In 1939 and considerably above the
660 for, corresponding time in 1938.

Building permit for,, September
were $16,474,-- postal receipts J5,--
641.73 and new. car registrations
64.

refuges Who Is now: living jn near-
by Prjnceton,
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iN8rJECr;tJ.8. bEFEN.SJIS-W- Uh JTA? army officials and 'RH,'trlcs'.dlplomatson their' nrrlvel at Washington, to-- lnpct;tJ3. defenses.nrei (wftto right) Capt T.
Mm Vnrystai, una; uuawuuuui mu uniu.u. . u.. ......, ...-- -
tacho to Costa Klcat MaGctu,JtodolfdiAjMendoia, chief of '.staff, Guatemala. Oen. Xconldcs
nin.nn ,,n,i.. uwinn'.Cniv. ' iinnVliirna, - .Tiillnii' CflrrTM. minister,from. Honduras!:Gen. f

OalUto' Carlas, Hondurasi Scnor
nguoz Aurni. uepuiy ciiicx ui bvuai, wubui u, -- m uu...v.,u.wv,hm.um.v.u.m, . - ;:,'.-th- o

presidentof Costa Rica; Lieut. Cot E. M.Den'.tg, TJSA.' , . ' ;, - ,v . --
.

Rome Denies pressure
Bring.SBainAtoThe Waft.

, "IHSfl,VSf .I.IMI

Talks For Pur--
pose'Of 'Clarify-
ing Vifews' -

npaUVOct, 1-- P Authorlta-- -

tlvo. sources' declared today: "that'
' Immcdlalo Spanishentry. Into he"

Europcatfwar was not an ias,V

iat conferences stattod ,thls .morn--

RamonScjrntnQiSnner.WJ....
ItaTo-Germ- ."friendship, for

Spain, it was. said, will not jermlt
any pressure upon Spain to step
Into an active part in tho war.

The Rome talks were said to
have "a, very Important aim al
ready reached of reinforcing,
clarifying and making precise tho
identity of vlows between tho na-

tionalist Spain of Generalissimo
Francoand the two victorious axis
powers."' '

The source added that England
probably would "shout victory"
and say that "Spain resistedaxl
pressure," but tlutt no such pres-
surehad been brought to bear.
The Spanish envoy's first talk

with Mussolini was finished at
12; 35 p. m. Serrano Suncr then
went to lunch "with Italian Foreign
Minister Count Galeazzo Clano.

Foreign observers said they .be-
lieved Serrano'Suner and, Mussolini
would put the final touches to an
understanding -- defining Spain's
part In Italian-Germa-n plans to
conquer Gibraltar. ,

In' ccneral the fascist cress re
fleeted a belief that.Spain could bo
used In tho axis schemeas a base
for attack on Gibraltar withouten
tering, Into an outright military
alliance,

II Popolo dl Roma declared
A'Spaln's position as It will re

main for thepresentIs that of be
ing vigilant and. watchful over all
that happens in the European
world, ready at the opportune mo
ment touse her rights and achieve
even with arms her,- aspirations1

The "right moment" was be-

lieved by' foreign-circle- s to refer
to the time when 'Britain's col--

, lapse would' appearImminent, for'
It U generally ngreed .that Spain
Is, incapable of fighting a pro-
tracted war so soon afteremerg.
Ing from her devitalizing civil
war, ' . S

OdessaPapersAxe
Consolidated

ODESSA, Oft. "1. Mf The Odes-c-a

American, successor to the
Odessa News-Tim-es and the Dally
Bulletin, afternoon dallies, will be
gin publication tomorrow.

R. Henderson Shuffler, who pub
lished,tns ewsfme,.'wLu neaa
th new paper,. The Dally Bulletin
war bought by OwossiC Interests
from' PuWWhe Jak Nolan.

The ink will publish after
noon a Sunday morning, and
Will hv AssociatedPrssa p.
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mr.Tnrirr.'-Ori- : 'l CPJ A. rlrl
head b'yo-mctu- l wnstebaskeths shq

fwIthMwIlfracturd.today.
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Tracing', the, sburcof the missiles, police nrrcstcd if woman who

the

"J.

VP)

the

ner Rue, 31, and wns'nn
of tho FinanceCorporation.

Paul detectives, La as
had the five-pou- metal basket and other 'fromher eighteenth room a of fun." She u dis-

orderly of Miss Wilson's
a cliafr, phono book nnd a

niso-na- u neon nurled from No In thecrowd ofabout 1,000 was injured.

W

Qty Prepares
Its Tax Roll

City 6t Big Spring became
the first of three local tax collect-
ing agencies Tuesday to complete
the and mall statements
to taxpayers.

With the rolls complete nnd re-
ceipts .statements'were
placed In the mall
ning, and early Tuesday morn-- -
ing a of $330 In current
taxes had been'paid,

city secretary said.
Officials at the school tax office

estimated,that. It .would require
about10 days In which
the.procedurefor the Dig
Independentschool

P, "Wolcott, county tax col--
lecior-assesso-r, said that with a
limited could hope only
to have the county and state rolls
complete by Oct 16, ,

Doth the school and county offer
three per cent discounts for Octo
ber paymentsof taxes. Tha citv
does not,-- but under a quarterly
paymentplan, "the first installment
must be paid October,

VENIRE GALLED FOK
SECOND BELL

ItANftm. Oct. MPt-Sh- erlff j:
Slmco began to call a

venire 60 men for trial here
Saturdayof Russell Bell, charged
wun murner; onis

was convicted here Saturday
of murdering his a Jury
assessing years In tha

GOODWILL DINNER AT
MOOSE ON NOV. 19
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to Kidnaping,
." -

REDWOOD CITV, Calif., Oct,, 1
Wllhelm Miihlehbrolch pje'ad-e-d

guilty today to the kidnapingof
juaro ua irisian, but sentencing
was doferrcd - until. Friday. Ho
faces life In without
of parole.

JosephBulloclt, ono or the two
coUrtippolntcd attorneys for the

pcrman alien, told the
courtsMuhlcnbrptch was Insistent
that there be no plea foV

Muhlenbrolch at first to
so much as having an attorney

.him, so eagerwas he to
Bet through with court nro.
ceuure. ,

,

gave nameasMiss Doris La said she cmployo
'Reconstruction' '' '

Wencel, chief of quoted Miss Run saying
she hurled objects

floor "In spirit waslicld on
conductchargo tho outcomo injuries.

Police said nfbottle', wooden n heavy
ueusprcna the window.. one else

The
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Features Added
To Training

WASHINGTON. Oct, 1. (Ph-Th- e
war departmentIncorporated In Its
conscription program today three
more measures to facilitate train.
Ing of men drifted for servlco, to

CHURCH WILL

OPEN MISSION
mission building of the. East

Fourth street Baptist church .wiU
be formerly opened with trvi
at 8 o'clock this evening, with the
pastor, Rev, n. Kinder Daahaw,
delivering tha' aenaalV
. Tha bulki'ng U ooowUta saaaat
for-Hi-

e
cellUur. IsiWlii for "if

tretitre was daaataet hy Uu Boh--

bav4U town, rMtdt ahdnrsiikr--
I -- ,.. ."t.. - Jiim w naewaaMMr ay taa Men at
tha oatwak sttethatkaaa.Caatafa--
lac thaa slaasioeias. tha buUdlng
Us sfl W fast, aaa.arUI ha the
aaca',el' a sjlsslim fjitartar school

wiMlppaa afijBssaaay,

kutfoff Ha. MyAB asul Uflit

J. K, Ohapmaa, of
u H. 'Unison, Mr,. K. A
Bamais and Mrs. 4. Q. Uux. ou--

an aea ta ha 444 la tha afi.
A larae Is mpnei4 to.

isht aadlfsttoB aefviaa this -

lhaa wait ha nthaf scrvhiee
PW "" ffwp

latter mmmm
Sfmmvitit '0 asppjfjp.

1 aaaaalsolaajtnv

v,:

;v

hope

crowd

Women And Chttflrtt

Poimktetl Awbbi

LbNpqfc, octi, x: (Ap
WiUtho ettd in stent to the
bomba'wbtchliaye failed pn
London' day and nirht foT 26
days, Britain'M ,, cardial J
nrctikrlncr far th neverMrt.
wintec'qf warl?i Julatory.

J t ri..wL m:A .!jia pian, is wr?grai ' '"ssh
bat the; German rnlilers with the
atfongcsteawrfe(Tmfernw
ohs, to speed an exodu .et

tncn-'an- chlldrMtimorSBars- - .

Iy settled and thl bnibeT,.
areas;', in tlHKe wtit '.BMtV'
stay tho utmost sheHr. . , .

After another, night-ion- s; s
b? nttacki'broken', off iJtwt btto,,
dawiy." London's, RntlnUrcrnft "gdn-roar-

Interaction analn. this morn'
lng against,scattered,German rafd

Earw,' tm flflnrnnAn ... 'uvmVi
bombs ?eji; iniythtclUy,.islsttltt.
nuuuiwcii ' jvuuuuil airin sm
there,were' believed to hv"
casualties. A, jMlueciJwp pirietrm

dhorrawtrslTIJoWoWrsrwiis;,
appeared toward the southti
amid, a burst,of, anti-aircra-ft shells
ana ioiiowcu Dy a pntroi or Jrtti,' ' 'fighters. ., I

Ono Clprman plane, bMv4 to
luvo been that 'which' eatBerwa
reported to Have straled a train
In n Koulhcast. London- station,
crashed,In Surrey alter, k fight ,

With a- Uurrlcaiie. 'z f
'yi'i. (Three .other .raiders were, rf.

porMiajjMxapwirT)Uior;fis
tion in DoWt'anfm
flchters attacked.'-- a!
about 115 whlch'crMsdthesouth-
east .coast lato tit.' the 'jnorninc. -

'!A"e o?rf.DfilW "'Wi
SJSffllHlnKifP!ssisalooybji sK6uw,'; VSjSr'fwvriia
.Excnslpn ' '6f the nnther-an-o .

Sco LONDON Pa S, Column"

REPORT SPANISH
VESSELS SUNK- - -- -

'triMnnw .rif- - ,aiii-.'n.'-..

lied British Sources reported ta
day. .tliat Italian submarines,ban
torpodoed and sunkv thfe Spnlsi
Vessels, recently vIth heavy tfo.
of "'life,'; iV

'

t These."B9Urces.'.aldtB;4lton '

steamerIdonto! Mor.caVo ii' sunk
Sept;, 24 off Cnglla'd,, SlcHy5. and :l
fouof the crow kllledKtb trawler i I

- - - - ",,'."

New

New

.

"7asrssssp

weap--.

give

been

Almlranto Jose, do Carransa sunk
Soptf 19 "with, only on suvjwir.aitd
(he 302-to-n vessel,Cabo Tortbsa
sunk, about the same time with- - no
survivors reported.

FOOD ;RATIONE0 '"
VICIIV. France. OcL 1 HM

Stringent food rationing .went Into
full, effect throughoutFrancetoday
as1 restaurants wore ordered to
serve'horcstrlctea- food uoh as
meat, bread, ani ..cheese Without.
receiving ration; tKXeu from
Batrons.

rrogram
encourage their Initiative and to
foster their morale,
,upp item was creation "of an' en,

tlrely new peacetime system otf
uiuijr itncai corps eommanaaia'
to train regular army, Mttasjl;
Huaru ana aratVMt iroapa.
i nrmy simnitaiMri

luMHvn yeUrday'Its Intention af

a aalttr laf ato.' cunwj ieaaa,ana alaa aaaanncsdtha al--' '

ervtoe etuha
Man Matara lnat,T

etwtJjMBaaf
a
.Wsaiaalaa.for, th fi nt mm tk
ranaas wouw.ae Biven an oj

utBffr u raise anvvc a

mljk pUuw wra heinM
oandWaU" school" which

enlisted men might atteiut (.HHWfn MuMtMMt an
yeat'ir training "t (fotk frr

1 h chief of tit ahw aaiwu
d that ulUH ttUfl coitw wu

tie createdto control tha U
Ui teaahur xm and

Ijvard units iota whurh iu
f will b aUorb,!
By that ntthud, ion
PMtt4 frtuu tha

hUjmtsphg'
fimd fey te i

num bbssbbs

Inaon ehaaa af, Mtaway, aJM waejgra,Qvperal aoiB c.

aW,W,tlra.
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Council Betn
Reports On
addWelfare

--9wwrtH j).T MJin; N ."! ':r S1F Ky.1 ..'

instill''- - kV""Vfc lpHi '- - W?V "
irM HW.jkt itftX'M.'&Miuuiy.. tMihws jr t

v

Iteport on tha child welfare unit
for ltowarsf. county were given by

lit. W. J, MeAaaraa and talks on
Mm wefaue. heapltllliallon project
wa sjrv by Mrs. Jerri Wagner

for the Council of ChurchWomen
as It taet at the First .MeHhodlat

ehbrek M6nday
"

Mart than.00. p.

tnt and heardthe report given by
Mm, Shelby Ball" on tha WPA nur--
Mry it, waa. announcedsthat,ovor

TO ltkA been spent ao far tbfc

year at Ine nurseryby the council.
Mrsi Wj' D. Webber spoke oh

WherVW Our Rcllgloua Education
iMdisWaT" ahd Mrs: E. E. Fall- -

renkamfi' reported en the dlatrict
taeeUngthledlaat week In

f '
Tho; devotional,,waa ,given by

Mrs. C; 1) Verneri'arid Mrs. J. O.
Hayraes had tha prayer.Tha coun-
cil .itieca.'aonK "Together Wo
Build" iw ied'by "Mra. V. It Flo- -
weuen. r; . 4 . t

Mrs,',3B,',Eckhaua was in charge
of tho program; and organ music
was given, by Mra. Pat Kcnney.
Mra. W,D; McDonald, chalrmaq
,of the 'committee to investigate
need for 'playground equipment at
the-- negro school, reported to the
Council,'

Sunday, OcL4tb, was announced
na World Comimmjon Day when
nrayerarJjeaco will bo given
jlrroughout theRatlon. An appeal
for foreign relief agcnclca will bo

Vmade at that time.
Tho .Council will .meet onDecern'

- bcr 30th'' .for? election of officers.

Child la Named
Tho'lnfant daughterborn to Mr.

and "Mrs., Elvis Counts, 19th and
ffctties, Sundotf morning at tho Big
luring;, hospital, has been named
Wanda June. Tho child weighed 9
pounds, 5 ounces. Grandparents
are, Mr., and Mrs. E. L. Counts and
Mrs. Clarence Sanders of Walters,
Okla, who la here with her daugh-
ter. . .)

PulltheTriggeron
Lazy BoweBs

flb'htra lsaSre,cosAbtd Kith syn? ptpib
tasakeIt afraesblasadany to Uka

When constipation brings on add In--
oigesuon, moating, aizzy spells.
coated -- tongue, eour taste and

'"j,?'fte"

breath,your stomach isprobably cry-in- 2

the blues"becausevourbowelsdon't
move'It calls for LaxativeSenna to pull
thft trivr on thfKA Lnrv howels. ram.

Syrup PcnsuV-t- o

maxe your iaxauyB.mcn agrccaDie ana
cssicriQ-iaseri'o-r yearsmany uociors
have used nensincomDounds. as arrec--
abiettrriers to make other medicines
more palatahlnwhen your "taster" feels
easily Upset. So be sure your laxative
contains .Syrup .Pepsin. Insist on Dr.
Caldwdls Laxative--. Senna, combined
with SwPtpskcSeehow wonderfully
its hcibjJMtlvc Senna wakes up lazy
nervesandnjuscles in your intestines, to
bring rwVbie relief from constipation.
And seeIiqw its SyrupPepsin makes Dr.
.Caldwell'smtjdidno sosmooth andagree-
able tq 'a totichy gullet. Even sfuueky
childrcnuovethe'tasfe of this pleasant
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax.

alter a full mifnl- -

."$
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, Williamsburg

ei-UN-A

I
We are happy to present

this famous pattern in old

ipink lustre, copied from

Williamsburg teapot dat-

ing back to Colonial

;tlmes.

vVe know that you will be

interested in knowing

that, when the King and

Queen returned to Eng

land last summer follow- -

Irig their tour of the Unit-

ed States and Canada,

they carried with them a
jet- - of Williamsburg china.

presented to them by Mrs.

.Roosevelt.'

Thls .earliest of Early

V.i American design is mod--

Sfe'y ' Priced too.

j-

m pi tmpn's
5 ;;'

- . Big Spxtpg'a
' : Oldest; Juwelem-

' .

f..,4ii;was.,'v

j

'

'

'

a
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Downtown Stroller"
Mr. and Mra. Tow. McLaughlin wra In town Monday and Mrs. Mc-

Laughlin looked Modlah (n a black auit with gray bloUM and black
accessories. Ha la the man who gives tha knockouthoraeahowaeach
spring . .

Evelyn McCurdy and Dorothy Lea Bassett are no relation and
don't even look alike but everyone confuse their- names. They are ao
used to t by now that either name. Must ba because
they ore togethera lot andpeople forget which ia which . . .

Lo6ke like1 a metropolitan area theae dayawith our whlla and
green busses whlixlng through town, blasting horns and taking pas-
sengerson and off. Yesterday it took us. firs minutes, to cross the
main drag what with traffic and everything . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McDonald and their little daughterCecelia all
look os are all reddishblonds
and have happysmiles. They makea pretty picture together .

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins"droppedIn to report on the
Women In Midland and tell'ua all tha news, 'She
rt.nArlnr'fl tl'renm. ftlwftva nt"lrA anrl ....ut-af-'-- .;----" -- .."., .....J v.. ..u.w mM.H.V.
her coiling

I a

a

Mra. Hirvy Williamson's favorite color la black and wears it
almost exclusively, with neraarn nair worn in a coronet oram ana
her severe black, pm alwaya looks theatrical and .dramatic . . .

Incidently, did you know are only 75 mora shopping! days
until Christmas? i, 3'

President'sMessage
Is ReadTo Wesley
Memorial Society

They.Cava Their Own Lives"
was the theme of the Wesley Me
morial Methodlat Woman's Socie-
ty of Christian Service meeting at
the church Monday with Mrs. J.
K. Whitaker in charge of the

Mrs. J. C. Plttard gave the call
to worship and Mrs. W. C. Witt
tho scripture lesson. Mrs. H. C
Preston cave the meditation on
"Life's Heritage."

Mrs. J. G. Stembridge read the
forward and Mra. Cecil Nabors
read tho president'smessage, "Our
Heritage."

Mrs. J. A. English spoke to the
group and Mrs. W. W. Coleman
discussed projects for the spiritual
Ufo groups.

Next Monday the society will
meet at 2:30 o'clock to begin now
study groups. Others presentwere
Mrs. Cecil Halbrook, Mrs. J. W.
Wood, Mrs. J. E. Nbi, Mrs. M. O.
Hornby, Mrs. J. F. Horner, Mrs.
J. I. Low, Mrs. H. J. Whlttington.
Mrs. Lutho Coleman, Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace.

Missionary Program
Given At First
Baptist Church

Mrs. B. Reaganwas in charge of
tho missionary program given at
tho First Baptist Woman's Mis
sionarySociety meeting Mondayat
tho church. ..- -

Songs were ung-ah-d" (he prayers
wcreJiyMfs. K. S. Beckett and
MYs. C. E. Lancaster. A message
written by Mrs. B. A. Copass was
read by Mrs. A. C. Kloven on
"Texas, It Is Time to Awake."

Mrs. Theo Andrews discussed
how to deal with strangers and
Mrs. W. B. Buchanangavo a pray-
er. Thoughts about the Mexican
people were given by Mrs. w. W.
McCormick and Mrs. R. L. Gomll- -

Hon discussed "Time to American
Izo tho Foreigner."

Mrs, J. H. Greene discussed
"Christianizing the Foreigner," and
Mrs. A. O Vanderford had the
prayer. Mrs. S. G. Merritt gave
the closing prayer and otherspres-
ent were Mrs. F. W. Harding, Mrs.
D. C. Maupln, Mrs. Dannie Walton,
Mrs. F. G. Sholte, Mrs. R. V. Hart.

Mra. Nina Haley, Mrs. Roy
Odom, Mrs. Carl McDonald, Mrs.
F: G. Merritt', Mrs. W. J. Alexan
der, Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs. Wayne
Matthews. Mra. Inez Lewis, Mrs.
Bennett Story, Mrs. C. A. Amos.

Methodist Church Names
Officials For New
Conference Year

COAHOMA, Oct. 1. (Spl.) Offi-

cials for the Methodist church
were named for the new confer
ence year to begin November 15th
when members met Sunday night
at the fourth quarterly conference
at the church.

Those elected stewardswere E.
H. Dunn, J. M. Cramer, R. D. Cra.
merr N. G. Hoover, it. it: Juorsey,
A.--- Turner, G. M. Boswell, Lem
Dennla Trustees are E. H. Dunn,
N. O. Hoover, B. L. Logan. H. H.
CoUey was named church school
superintendent to be assisted by
the following: Adult division, A.
K. Turner; young people's division,
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Cramer; chil-

dren's division, Mrs. R. F. Dorsey,
Mrs. C. R. Graves was named

director for Golden Crosa N. C.
Hoover was named the church a

dclegato to the annual conference
at Pampaon November 16th.

A board of Christian Education
was named aa tne onicers anu
teachersof the Sunday school and
two from the church congregation.
J. M. Cramer was named district
steward, Lem Dennis as recording
steward.

To Attend Wedding

Mrs. Charles Watson ia leaving
a.aoHaw mnrnlnP fnt Austin tO at--

tend tho wedding of her slater and
Ai w uwiiuu w w -

K S V ShapingServiceJ
v? V F0R LADIES i
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fashion
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meeting.of Catholic
is the answer! to

We think sho missed

aha

there

Misses And Master
Of Big Spring Are
ChosenAt Pageant

t

Cecilia Ann McDonald and
Delorea Ann Pitman were chosen
as "Mlsaea of Big Spring" at the
Baby Pageantheld Monday night
at the city auditorium under spon
sorship of the Miriam club of Ho--

Lodge 384.
Tommy McAdams waa named

"Master of Big Spring." Each of
these children received a loving
cup aa did the six kinga and
queens aelectcd last Monday at the
baby ravlow at the auditorium.

More than 450 persona attended
the affair which waS conducted by
Miss Lucyla Standlfcr. The Music
club of the recreationaldeport-
ment furnished an orchestra and
tho children were chosen by ap-

plause from the audience.

Patent

a face.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunter and
Mr. and Mra L. Monroncy of

Pnnun nttpriHH thn T.llhnnrU-Rl- i.

uyi aiifj tuu , a uwuwaat
They visited with their sons,
Wayne and James, while there.

Miss Oma Buchanan who is at
tending-- Parsonsbeauty school in
Abilene spent weekend with
friends relatives here.

Mrs. C. M. Medford of De Leon
is spending .a few days with her
children, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Med
ford, Jr.

to

Mr.quv

the

Mr. Mrs. U. H. Beahell are
leaving Tueaday for two-wee- k

vacation. They visit In Austin
and South Texaa

Mra Ralph White and Mra. Don-
ald Lay In Odessa Friday;
They were visiting Mr. Mrs.
Fred Medworth, Mra Merworth
and daughter returned home with
them.

Parthenia Buchanan, teacher In
Baratow school, spent the weekend
visiting her mother, Mrs. earn
Buchanan.

Mrs. Pete Banks of Ira spent
Saturday visiting friends ard rel
atives here.

John C. Miss Allle i.ae
Adams and Jamie Lou spent Sun.

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fos
ter of Sudan, Miss Allle Rao re-

mained for a few weeks visit and
Adam-- , came back to Meadows to
visit with his sister, Mrs. Wells.

Mabel Whitney of Brownfleld
visited Lucille Thompson
tie Spears over the weekend.

sion.

and Mat--

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Fields and
family of Snyder and Mr. and Mrs,
p. ciAcrucrif nuu lajuuy ui
Westbrook spent Sunday visiting
Mr. and Mia G, M. Whitaker.

Mr. Mra H. W. White have
returned from Dallas where they
spenta with their daughter,
Grace, who is attendlrs: nurses
school thire.

Forrester spent tha week
end at Wilson visiting her mother
there.

Mr, and Mrs. A. W. Thompson
the weekend at Colorado

uity visiting n ine noma or aam
Thompson,

Mr. and C H. DaVaney
Sunday visiting and

f'rs. Garland Saunders of Big
Snrlmr.

Ofllea

Pearl

spent

Mra.
spent

Mr. and Mra. Emmnt Cavin of
Roscoe spent 4ha .weekend here
with her parents, Mrs, C.
A. Coffman,

Merle Stroup sold his station
F. P. Woodson and has moved to

In
For A

Jill officers were at
the district meeting' of the . AmarH--l- o

Diocesan Council of Catholic
Women held In Midland Monday,
These Include' Mrs. W. E. McNal-te- n,

president:Mrs.'li la Freeman,
vice president;Mrs. C.R. Houston
of Stanton, secretary-treasure-r;

Mrs. Ned Swain of Sweet-
water, parliamentarian.

Mrs. McNallcn presided and Mrr.
W F. Boach, diocesan president,
discussed-
Hioilwomeh

U ' J
. 1Dlocesan'. 'moderatorjhh tfov.
AivnaaLaJru(7,v Bpunniuji iiiuxiiis
tho council work practical iniyb'ur
Parish andpointed oiitiihat there
tfero lOlVwaya'to hclp.Uio atreased
that tho,youth 'of tha parishes,need
help,.mora .than' any others.branch
kt' ilrti Writ. ' fVtK .'. ,- i..rr:i r : :yi .vi:.utanuipgcomnuueesjanaaisixici
chairmen reported' and; luncheon
was,''served at noon. Mrs., '8.' L.
Nichols of Sweetwater spoka on
"Preparing the Convert Before
Baptism," at the afternoon ses

Tha Moat Itev. Robert E. Lucey,
8.-- T. D. of Amarlllo talked' On

invert Making." Mrs. C. L.
Chase of Midland gavo a poem,
"The Old Violin," and following
this a panel discussion was held
With the Rev. Mr. Schafle of Odes-
sa in charge.

Attending werd' 17 Big Spring
women and the Rev. C J. Duffey,
from Stanton 8 persons, Odessa
four, TIcCamey, three; Colorado
City, two; Sweetwater, six; Mid-

land, IS persons.
From Amarlllo were tha Most

Rev. Robert E. Lucey, Mehop, Tho
Rev. Thomas Drury, moderator,
Mra. Roach, diocesan president,
and Mrs. A. B. Zahn of Pnmpa.

TtadamarhRegistered U. 8.

uWKm --Jkz:

"Father'strying develop poker

Coahoma News

G.

Adams,

DiocesanCouncil
Meets Midland

Session

thai)mportanc,a;offCath
cooperatlrigMri'the)

CnthollOjfiCtlbtC''

MODEST MAIDENS

w
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Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sul
llvan and other relatives here this
week.

Mra Lcnton
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hagler and
Swan of Iraiin visited their par--

and Mrsd.i f.K-i- i m- - n L.hi, icnU,
also

and

and
a

will

were
and

day

I

l

and

week
a

Mr.

Mr. and

to

and

;

S. R.
this

Mr. a"nd Mrs. Carl Bates left
for where Bates

will enter the Scott White
for

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Davis of
spent

their Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Armstrong.

hf

Hagler,
weekend.

Sunday Temple
hospital

treatment.

Goldsmith Sunday visiting
parents,

Mrs. Pat Wiley and son, Donnle,
of Kermlt spent Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. Ophelia Sullivan,

Mr. and Mrs. John Flache spent
Saturday in with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. John Flache,
Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Enlow of Big
Spring spent Sunday in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Birkhead.

A. M. .Sullivan left Monday for
Breekenrldge1on business.

Hospital Notes
nig Spring Hospital

Mrs. J. C. Bryansof GardenCity
had major surgery Monday at the
hospital. V--

Mrs. O. C. Petty of Lorraine un
derwent major surgery Tuesday
morning.

CHURCHILL LUNCHES
WITH THE KING

LONDON, Oct. 1W- I- Prime
Minister Churchill lunched with
King George VI today at Bucking-
ham palace.

At a ceremony in the palace, ine
king formally conferred knight
hood on Rear Admiral Sir Henry
H. Harwood7 who commanded the
three British cruisers in the battle
againstthe German pocket battle
ship Admiral Graf Bpee off Uru
guay last December.

M, J. Bnuwftod ,

Complimented On
His Birthday

rOKSAN, Oct, 1 (Sal.) Mrs. M.
J, Bransfletd complimented her
husband.on hta birthday annivers-
ary entertaining with a party at
their home.

Pitch gamea provided tha divers- -
Ion and refreshmentswere served.

High scores were swon by Mir,
and Mrs. Sam Rust and Mr. and
Mrs. 3. "3. Thompson received con-

solation. Questsi presented-- birth-
day gifts to the guest of honor,
'Present were Mr. and .Mrs.

IhomnaotuJJr..aid Mrs. Rust, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C MoArthur, Mr, and
Mrs.. Lowls Huoyal, Mr. .and Mrs.
O.-8-

. Butler, iMKtfind .Mrs. A. B.
Livingston) ;MTa. E. 0. Chaney.

Ti 1 '

Gift Rartypivert
For Guest In

C.Y'Waslj:Home
,

FdRSAN.-O'ctiJtSnl- ) Mrs.
Peto'HUddleston, Mts.G. T. Bran-ha-m

and MrsC. yWash compli-
mentedMrs. V R, BlackweU with
a gift party at the Wash home
Monday and pink and white were
the chosen colors.

Pink and white zinniasdecorated
tho rooms and refreshmentswerd
served to Mrs. T. L. Campbell, Mrs.
Woodrow Scudday, Mrs. C. B. Con-

nolly, Mrs. BUI McCamcy, Mra. R.
Howard, Mrs. Jeff English, Mra.
Lewis Huovcl, Mrs. Otla Griffith,
Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mrs. L L. Boyd,
Mra T. R. Camp, Mrs. Marvin
Leech. Mrs. Joe Marting.

Mrs. P. F. Shcedy, Mrs, Glenn
Smith, Mrs. Oscar Bradham,Mrs.
J. D. Jonesof Big fjprlng, Mrs. L
O. Shaw, Mrs. E. J. Grant,,Mrs. G.
C. Ralney, Mrs. Peto Huddleston,
Mrs. Walter uressett, Mrs. Sam
Rust. Mra Earl Thompson, Mrs.
R, A. Chambers, Mrs. Henry Park,
Mrs. S. B. Loper.

Mrs. E. C. McArthur, Mrs. J, B
Anderson, Mrs. H. A. Hobbs, Mrs.
Buster Grlpsom, Mrs. Leon Barber,
Mrs. Robert Anderson of Big
Spring, Mrs. H. W. Bartlett, Mra
O. S. Butler

Sending gifts were Mrs. J. P.
Kubecka, Mrs. B. R. Wilson, Mrs.
C. L. West, Mrs. H. Pearcy, Mrs.
Bob Wegener, Mrs. W. B. Dunn,
Mrs. M. M. Hlnes, Mrs. R. T. Hale,
Mrs. L, S. Camp. Mrs. Cleo Wilson,
Mrs. Robert Kneer, Mra Ira L.
Watklns, Mrs. Jewel White, Mrs.
Paul Johnson, Mra W. E. Longford,
Mrs. Vera Harris, Mrs. F. J. Sklles.

Mra J. B. Hicks. Mra Bill John-
son, Mrs. C. M. Adams, Mrs. R. O.
Oliver, Mra L. S. Alston, Mra J.
D. Gllmore, Mra Frank Tate, Mrs.
M. J. Bransfield, Mrs. Bob White
and Aqullla West.

Sylvia Pond Named
Head Of YWA Of
Baptist Church

Sylvia Pond v?a elected presi
dent and Edith Bishop, secretary
of the Neale Young: TVVAV .when
members met Monday night at the
First Baptisjt;church with Mrs,"

Chester O'Brien. In charge of the
Dro?ram. Lillian Hurt was named
programchairman. .

Talks were Rfven on the Jewish
people and the group voted to meet
every Monday In place of every
other Monday. Sewing and knit
ting are to be alternatedwith pro
gram meetings.

.Dorothy Smith was presentna a
new member and others wero
Jewel Montelth, Lillian Hurt, Dpro--

thy Sain..

Baptist W. M.U. Has
Mr. and Hagler and PrOSramAt Church

SparingtOn

COAHOMA. Oct. 1. (Spl3 W.
M. U. met at the Baptist church
at 4 o'clock Monday and Mrs. N.
W. Pitts had charge of the pro-
gram on "It's Time to Awaken.''
Mrs. Earnest Ralney read a mes
sage from the state presidentMrs.
Compass, 2nd part on the pro
gram was "Black Hands Are
Pointing To The White Face," by
Mrs. T. W. Farrls.

Mrs. Austin Coffman gave "It's
Time To Christianize the Foreign
er." Mrs. Ollla Flnley and Mrs.
Chester Coffman gave a dialogue
on "Census Time In Texas."

Members present were Mra. N.
W. Pitts, Mra. D. L. Townsend,
Mra Jim Rinegner.'Mra Chester
Coffman, Mrs. Earnest Ralney,
Mrs. Nando Henderson, Mra. Aus
tin Coffman. Mra T. W. Farrls.
Mrs. Jack D'arden, and Mra Her
man Flnley.

Child Colds
To RflJfevs Mfemy Rub en d
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Nabors Beauty.
Shop

1701 Gregg Phone19B2
- t

Permanentfor fvery type cf

hair, . .Manlcureaand'ayea--

OIVB US A TRIAiTaND SKE!

AIX, WORK i
GUARANTEED
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FREE! FRIE!
a ?2 0jA Your New

FALL COATW
g CWp this coupon and presentIt for M credit ok yew sew g

Fall coat or suit at . . .
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The Big

Daily Of Events
TUESDAY .

O.E.S. wllVmect at 6:80 o'cl6ck,M .the Masonle Hall for a covered-dis-h

supperhonoring Mrs. Bernard Fisher.
D4PW CLUB will .meet at 1M o'clock, at the Elks Hall.
REBEKAir LODOB'38 will mtetfat 7i80 o"clock at tho I.O.O.F. Hall.

PIHLATHEA CLASS will meetM10:30 at tho First
church tor.a covereq-is-n lunencon ana i""""" "

BTREMBN LADIES wllllmeet it 9 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

l"4nnnt vaArtnmjn A lll 5lin n'rlnrU nt tha school.Tvwfc nwwt. r'-J'f.- . T.1"! - . - . . -- . . ..- - n.l&f.- - L.t.1FRIENDBHIIV ULA8H Will meet.at llio ociock ai mo oeiura iiuioi
lor n lonoiu utnncr nnu pruRro"1 kuiini u,om.w. . ...........

OXA. will 'meetfnl 8 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
--V.F.W. will meet nt the W.O.W Hall
4CENTRAL WARD Stud.groupwill meet at 8 o'clock at the

administrationbuilding. "t."tr 'PRIDAV
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will meet at 8 o'clock at tho First

- Methodist 'church.
SATURDAY

"HYPERION CLUB will meet at 1 o'clock at the Settles hotel for
f luncheon and opening mceung or tne rail.

fWimpy' Given
For J. B. McDonald
By His Parents

ORSAN, Oct. 1. (SplJ Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. McDonald honored their
son, J. B., Jr., with a "Wimpy" par
ty given at the McDonald home
Saturday night.

Games were played and ham--
I rgcrs ahd punch served to Fred-d-a

Nell Oglcsby, Sybil Joe
Elizabeth Halbcrt, Rusty Cle--

venger. Alta Mae Claxton, Joe B.
Hoard, Jan Oglcsby, Bob Odom,
Eugene Staphen, Durword Rags-dal-e,

William Hoard, Paul Kenne
dy, Elmer Adklns, Hubert Butler,

IDoyle Hobertzi Vernon Gandy,
Klrby Black-well- , Joan Moore, Cor
ns Jean McElrath, Peggy Jo Har
grove, Geneva Ragsdale, Janet
BlackweU.

Bobby Jean Peck, Claudus Fay
Williams, Claudell Ragsdale, C.
Dobson, Ozella Neil, Mary Nell
Staphen, Frances Nell, Bobby Ho-bcrt-z,

O. L. Butler, Daniel Black-
weU, Harley Gran' R, H. Jones,
Lolita Clevenger, Mary Frances
Ogleaby, Adelaide Hargrove, J. B.
McDanlel.

Society Has Study On N

Uprooted
COAHOMA, Oct. 1 Spl The

Woman's Society of Christian
Service of the Methodist church
njet at the parsonage Monday aft
ernoon and In the absenceof the
president, the vice president, Mra
C. R; Graves, presided.
- Mra J. W. Price brought tho
study on Uprooted Americans."
Mrs.' Denver Hayes dismissed In
prayer. Those present were MrsJ
Vf.- . urayes; Mrs. Denver Hayes,.
Mrs. S. R. Hagler, Miss Susie
Brown, Mrs. M. Hoover, Mrs. E. H.
Dunn, Mrs. J. W. Price

P--T. A. Council To
Meet Wednesday

The Paicnt-Teach- Association
Council will meet at 4 o'clock at
the high school for a business ses
sion.

TUESDAY, 1, 1040

o'clock Mjtjwdlat

Party

Clax-to-

Americans

OCTOBER

BusinessWomen's Guild
Meets To Hold Election
Of Officers Monday

tage" given Mary

members
First Methodist church.

Wi LftssWsssWIsssDmM

'att

on "Investing Our Heri
were by Mra

Delbridge for the Wealcyan Ser
vice mot Mon
day at the

Puckett was program
chairman and election of officers
was held. Mrs. Doe Young was
named president, Jewell Barton,
vico president, Mrs. Smith, record-
ing secretary, Jewel Johnson, treas
urer, and Mrs. Delbridge, study

Twenty-fo- ur persons attended.
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Jick Worthy At
HomeHereAfW:
Theii Marriage

"Mr. and Mra, Jack "Worthy arat
at home at 1110 Wood street ihU
lowing their marriage in ForV

Worth Saturday nt tha Broadway;
BaptUt church. Mrs. Worthy, is
tho daUghteif-vo- f Mr. and 'Mrs.
Claude Colo ot Fort- Worth

The double ring ceremony was
read in the parlor oftho church
by the Rev, E. Douglass Hudglns,
pastor. Tho bride v6ro--a soldier
hliin fitted suit 'Wlthimatchlnet hat
and wine accessories.) Her corsage
was of white .carnations,, :. ;

Tho bride's attendant.was Nell
Kennon of Fort Worth1 and Wor-thy-'a

attendant waa Eugcno- Ive'y,
Jr., also of Fqrt Worth. .

The hrldcuroom la'.,th0.Jon ot E.
M. Worthy of Tyler and was grad-
uated from Central hlgh'school-Ji-T

Fort Worth. Mrs. Worthy was
graduated from North Side high
school there. Sho is employed at
the mall order deskjof Montgom-
ery Ward and Tie in. employed by
Gulf OH company. ,

Officers ElectedBy ,'

Church Young People
Tho young people's departmentof

tho First Methodist Church met
recently to elect officers for the
young people's department. These
Includo Narcllff Meyer, president;
FrancesTingle, chairman of Sun-
day school; Marvin' Louise'Davis,
secretory; and Raymond Plunkctt,
treasurer.

run mime

If Qdcety turves, restlessnightsand
otherdlswssfrom female tunctlonal
disorderskeep you from having run
In MM take Lydla K. Plnkbam's
Vegetable Compound famous for
over CO years In helpingsuchweak,
nervous women during "difficult"
days. WORTH TRYTKQI

A Pair Of Aces
FeaturedDaily

HlT. asaBsaasaV--

r

A small, thick, Juicy Tenderloin Steak, served oh

open ban with toastedcheese,pineapple slice, Waf-O-e

Potatoesanda drink

Sliced breast of ohlcken on toast, covered with

cream sauce and grated cheese,served sizzling

ilOt 40Cfrwirr:ii.TtTr.-,:innr!i:-r'-rTCi-.r- v .

THE STEAK
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HOST
TO THE HEART OF THE WEST

You am bo sure the WORTH HOTEL la a
goodsurrounding FOH. REAL FOLKS. Thnt'a
why folks of tho west all congregate there
whentheycomelo Fort Worth. Surefire hos-

pitality like that of the range makes every

turn a pleasantexperience.

ILSi.

guest
rooms ,

(TEMP-CONTROLLE-

muko for addedcdjnfbrt,
too. All rooms with

showerund'tub, c

1

'Sm

Sensible rales . , . superb Ax- -
food Coffee Shop-- nml ,!
Dining . , , give 'yon v

.
total enjoymentat the"

Worth.

JACK FARRELL,
Manager--- -
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Sailors

Jt(--W- ar Ir a botjriff busl--

new tor 4 uermanc who raced
the f relahter Arauca Inln Port
Everglades last December to es
cape t.tho

"
pursuing, British cruiser

Orlom " "
The grim chase. Including the

first shotof the; war 'fired within
sightj' of the United ; States, was
the' only excitement,' the conflict
hatf provided for tno.cr'ew, who are
ndW marooned'In their 'haven,arid
Hadingfhumdr'um, HvWunder rigid

,, restrictions enforced by the
service.1 " , ,-

-

,'No ono knovra when they-ca-

turriF to their native land. '

fiveri'lf ' tiait official decided to
risk'' tlio.motorshlp In a daiti fori
uuuie,' uuuturiuus nere woum jiui

. permit her" to'-- aatl until claim
ngalnsHthe Hamburg American
Lino' aresettled, '

Two "coast guardsmen constant'
ljrf'palrol ther deck, with orders to
.keepunauthorlzcdpersona off the
ship and to preventdeparture. The
English are so confident the ves-
sel 'Will' nat-lenv- that thev hnvn
withdrawn the ldolcout they Kttd

,. stationed on the dock during the
first 'Weeks tho boat Was here.

Tho .status of the crew Is odd
they"can be neither admitted nor
deported? Marlon M, Black, Im
migration service officer who

.keeps an eye on tho Germans, ex--
piained tHat they are In a position
resembling that of shipwreckrt
sailors who reach a foreign port.

"They came here to find a haven
of.safety," he eald. "If vthey think
therritls,.dangcrr"'toF them at sea,

i ineycan remain,

Trouble Starts This Way
A W. Va.,

Oct,. 1. OP) WlnlfreU L. Watklns
of Richmond and Winifred U Wat
klns of Birmingham, Mich., are
haying a tough time as freshmen
at Mary Washington college here.

Tve a letter from your boy
friend," said tho Richmond Miss
Watklns to Miss Watklns of Mich
igan.

"And
(
Tve got a letter from your

boy friend," replied the Jatter.

FINES DOUBLE UP
KANSAS CITY, Kansas, Oct.

UP) Harold McKaln, given a sum
Ing officer he was hurrying to po
lice court to answer another
mons for speeding, told the arrest
summons for speeding.

Judge Edmund B. Smith fined
him $7.50 for the first summons
and $3 for the. second. There was
seven miles difference in speed.
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HOOVER
PBINTIN6CO.
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AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

By DKWrrr-MACKENZI- H

The ImnortariC situation of the
day center In the, meeting be
tween Slgnor Mussolini and Span'
Ish Envoy Suner In Rome to dis
cuss Spain' part In axis plan to
reduce the' Great British strong
hold of Gibraltar as an . essentia
phase ot the effort to smash,Eng-

land's domination of' the Medltsr-rahca- n.

"
I KavaT discussed this situation

so thorouahly already, that I siig- -

ftuest'w await rurtner croveiop- -

meritand, turn our Attention tof
day to England's general.posltlon
In face of this and other serious
threat. .

" - . -
This, thought Is Inspired byra

letter X have .received froma,
New York resident "who has.'ft
German, .name and obvious ridtl
sympathies, roundly taking;. 'mo,

ii ,tnmr fu.Jlnt.ajn T tiffeVA itnflir(1 "

the view that England Isn't yet;
beaten,-
Ho (or she) declares the British

are4 licked and don't know It-- My
correspondentsay I'm lettlng.jnji
Imagination run away with ,me',
and further deposes:
a "Nineteen days (now 24) of the
bombardment of London and Eng-
land Is a, rather long time for tho
German luftwaffa, I admit, but If
you knew anything'about German
thoroughness, endurance andpow
er or were willing to admit it,- - you
would have begun to worry about
your British friends ever since they
lost their- - good sense and declared
this .war on Germany. This even If
the Germans do not perform tho
expected dally miracle of doing.tho
Impossible.

"Britain is licked, only In ac
cordance with British custom and
disposition it takes them a little
longer to realize It than it docs
anyone else." ,

I received much comment on
this column some favorable, some
accusing me of being antt-na- and

h) and some charging
that I am pro-na-zl and h.

It lent wholly pleasantto be
damned but I get consolation
from tho fact that the damning Is
so equally distributed as to give
me hope that after all I'm keeping
an even keel.

I still believe that Hera Hitler
Isn't In position to Impose peace
terms on England, great as '

have been his achievements.
England isn't out of the woods

yet. It's Bale to say she would be
the lost to underestimatethe un-

doubted "German thoroughness,
endurance and power." At this mo-

ment she is bracing herself for
two threatenedcrisis the project-
ed assaulton Gibraltar, and a pos
sible nazl attempt to invade Eng
land.

Then there Is the danger that
rests in the terrible punishment
which England, and London In
particular, Is receiving from
bombing;
There arrives a point at which

human endurance can stand no
more. There has' been no Indica
tion thus far that London can't
take It. On the contrary, the peo-
ple have stood It amazingly well.
Still the danger 1 there. Having
assessedall these hazardsagainst
England we are entitled, In order

Arrest Of American
In Rumania Protested

BUCHAREST, Oct. L UP) The
United States legation filed a
strong protest with the Rumanian
government today over the arrest
and mistreatment of H. L. Free-
man, SaratogaSpring, N. Y., oil
man.

The note spoke of the "illegality"
of his arrest and reported beating
by Iron guardlsts and demanded
full satisfaction.

FreemanWas arrestedlast week
In the investigation into an alleged
plot to sabotageoil wells. He de
nied implication.

The legation obtained Freeman's
release.

The Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation has over 11,000,000 seta of
fingerprints on file In Washing-
ton, D. C.

OPENING SPECIALS

Here la an excellent

opportunity to obtain

some desirable por-

traits for a saving

thatwill enable you

to. give several to

friends that havelong'

wanted a iikenes8,,of

yourself.

PICTURE:
Regular ?2vValue ",;,;,, .-
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,
8x10 PICTURE T

Regular?2.507alue .;...,$1,95

Century Studio
0tRunnelr'St In SettlesHotel
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to maintain balance, to remember
tHat, (1) the British blockade still
I tight and strong, that (3) the
entire continentof Europealready
Is being eqweezed so hard .that
there are1 sign of approaching
hungerIn ;tnfthj places, jhat (3)'by
the '.same token vtlal war supplies
dtp getting JoWii.that'MV.Brlt,n
haa, been j gaining strength,and
that (0) becauseof all this the'axis
needs a quick "victory before', the
blockadognrrotesIt.. . ,.
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SOUVENIR
COSTTHE HOTELS.
Tftti MltLtON

Oct. 1
cost the hotels

an csitmatcdf jaat year
and the towels, .silver
and still disap

It'a realty a total
when the hotel add up
the Items at a year's end,

Mrs. Grace H.
of

snip' division' or American
Hotel who

Hotel
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SEATTLE),

10,000,000

blanket,
knlckknacks'

pearing.
staggering

managers
missing'

commented Woolley,
manager national member--

estimated
the 'flgure.-.whll- i herefortheAmer-
ican convention,
opening Wednesday.
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CRITPLED DOC FIND!
WAY TO HOSWTAt

tsva'.J-.- A-- l' 4 ta. &.

tittle spitz dot, suffered, a broken
leg when hit by an auto.

She limped straight to a hosptlal,
made her way down the halls
to the emergency room and whin-
ed pain attracted an
Interne.

Lady's leg was set In a
cast,

sECtmrnr bill
MEXICO iCITY, Oct.- - 1 OPI-i-- A

social security has been sent
to by. PresidentCardenas!
Its content iwero , hot announced
but It was" described one oMhc
lastItems on tho social reform pro
gram .or utrdenas.
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Merit Synim Is
Advocated Fot
HealthDept

frORT WJRTH!, Sept. 80 Met H
Installation ot a stable merit sys
tern In, the employment of person
nel, with Us opportunities for genu
ine career'Service. ! an uretnt
need.of the Tlxa stale department
or neaith, Dr. aeorgeW, Cox, state
health officer, declared her today.

Dr. Cox was 'applauded vigorous-
ly by, more than 400 delegates at-
tending the .opening session of the
eighteenth annual convention of
the Texa Publlo Health associa-
tion, when he assertedthat, the
"day' otvrayo:rItUrn-haS.-ehde- d and

..that the publlo now demands-ef-f -

Hll"'q

mJJti

nd in
RrcnuM service.

administration.
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Challenge 9
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II
Radiates Circulates
Not ony
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SensationalSaving!

It. C. Wire

54c
All our wire Is approved by
Underwriters, and actually
exceed their requirements.
W. P. Wire, No. 9, 106-ft- .. . .1.48

CABLE

IN. M wins. Per 100-f- t.. . 1.87

24 iy 18-J-n. Table Area
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Beiiclt Saw
feOB

CBlto Ab9W
Guard meets all statesafety
codes, Sealed,

g. Ball crank
raise table, not bladeI Belt
tension always constant.

SAVE AT WARDS!
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Color
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Gollom now $3,481
I A comblnatloriitiin and vr- -

ntsn enables you to save
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complete operation, Ward
best' quality. For stairs,
floors, woodwork, furniture.
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ReducedI SelMocklngsteel'
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GreenEnameled
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Reduced! Automatic1 tray!
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Sheathedtable
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Easyto Install. Recom--
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Regular$12.75
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"WAMUNQTON, Oct. 1 UT) -

. 2raeMentRoosevelt, fresh from his
ttw tow of defense progress inl- tho strategic; Chesapeakebay area.
reserved an open spot In his crowd'
ed schedule today to greet Pan'
American array chiefs here for an
extensive inspection of the growing
military establishment ofthe Unit-
ed States.

Today marked tho beginning of
the Intensive two-wee- k program
which will take army officers of
.Bolivia, Colombia, Costa men,
Dominican Republic, Guatemala,
Honduras, Panama,Peru and Uru-
guay to air, artillery and Infantry
training centers and to the Indus-
trial sections,, which are forging
weapons of defense,

Tho Itinerary will take thevisit
ing Latin American missions from
tho District of Columbia to Texas
and Oklahoma, to Detroit and New
York and to various other focal
points of defense effort.

Gen. Georgi C. Marshall, army
- chief of staff and official host of

thejvisltlng military men, said he
felt"suro tho inspection trip would
"result in a betteV understandingof
our common defense problems and
in closer cooperations towards the
security of the western hemis-
phere"

FreighterHeld
At Galveston

GALVESTON. Oct 1. UP) A va
riety of causes kept the freighter

loaded with gaso
line lor Japan,In port hero today.

The freighter, carrying about
" 63,000 drums of gasoline, is having
i aimcuity getting accessary gov.
crnment authorization, the Galves
ton News says.

Also, the paperdeclared, the ship
wtilch received minor damage In a
collision with another ship Sun-
day night, U being picketed by the
C. X. O. National Maritime Union
of Unlicensed Seamen, protesting
tier taking a gasoline cargo to Ja-
pan.

Fifteen or twenty members of
the crew have quit tho ship.

Tho Fan-Americ- loaded lead
cargo for Japan at Brownsville be-
fore going to Texas City about
ten days ago to take her gasoline
In drums. The ship has taken
bunker fust In Bolivar Roads here
preparatory to leaving.

Officers Named For
--Elbow SundaySchool

ELBOW, Oct 1. (SpU New of-
ficers were elected Sunday to
serve the Elbow Sunday school for
the ' ensuing sear. Bennv Asburv

. was named BUBntena?hTrMrsT
assistant superln--

-- tendant; Miss Lyna Faye Dunlap,
secretary-treasure-r; Jack McKin- -
non, song leader; Mrs. T. M. Dun-agan- ,.

Teachers include
Mrs! Rufus Rogers, Mrs. T. M.
Dunagan, Mrs. Florine Nell and
Dan McRae.

Outgoing officers were Ross Hill,
Superintendent; Duke ".Ipscomb,
assistant superintendent; Mrs B.
J. Petty, secretary-treasure-r; and
Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, Mrs. Ross
HIli; teachers.Mrs. Nelll and Mr.
McRae. continue as teachers,and
Miss Dunlap has been song leader
and Mrs. Dunagan was reelected
pianist

Youthful Cabinet
Chosen In Panama

PANAMA, Panama, Oct 1. UP)
ut, Arnulfo Arias, who shattered
precedent by winning the presi-
dency at the age of SO, chose a
politically youthful cabinet in
preparation for his inauguration
toaay.

The members, none of whom
served in the nrevlous administra
tion, avsrageless than 45 years of
age.

Observers said his key cabinet
choices indicated a middle-of-the-roa-d

foreign policy with a friendly
aiuiuae toward all nations.

MOKKJtrAJUUAOES.
SAN ANTONIO. fVt 1 im An
e high tn number of mar-xia-

licenses lssuid in one month
was reachedhere yesterday when
tee sooia license for September
was issued. It went to a sergeant
In the regular army.

Schedules.

ArrlTf Depart
TAP Trains Eastbound

NCS i,.... 7:10 a. m. 8.00 a. m.
0 ..A,. 11:10 p. m. U:S0 p. m.
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Arrive Depart
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No. T .7:10 a.m. T:i0 a. m--
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BANKER Members of the
American Bankers Association
named P. D. Houston (above)
of Nashville as new AJLA.
president He succeeds Robert
Bancs of Winston-Sale- N. C
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YEA, YALE! Coach "Ducky" Pond and Capt Harold
WhlUman rlght) of Nashville discuss Eli chancesat New Haven.
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FAST AND FURiOU S Shown in flight, the army'snewest interceptor-pursu-it plane, a Lock-
heed 8, has been called the "world's fastest military plane" by Maj. Gen. Henry n. Arnold, army
air corps chief. Details of performance were not given after recent test flight at Burbank, Cat, but

plane's believed capableof 500 nvpJi. Army has ordered 152,000,000 worth.
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IkeMarinesHareLajtJWT-A- iMl A,

New'Moiquito Fleet' Is hActiot
The marines have landed, . . ."

Tha nnlnnxl amlUd ILS hfl STaVO

out the old and famous report.
Standing on tne snore ni jouu-nn'- a

Tt nn 8uiIa Catsllna Is
land, Col D. O. Oglesbjuhad Just
watched a company or no oareiooi
marine reserves Jump from the
decks of a fleet of yachts, splash
through knee-dee-p rollers to shore
and with rifles ready "capture" n
land-hea- d as an Invasion base.

Here 'n' "f here
MssswaiaiwiaisssiiistiiwtM mmmmmmmmm

Tjilani T Martin, who used to
hold forth at tho Forsan schools.
paused here briefly Tuesday to re-a- .b

nrnuntntAneRs. Now superin

tendentat Crane, he Is preparing
Friday to leave wltn nts zv iacuuy
mamtuin thplr miests and board
members on a trip to Alpine,
around the Davis mountains nna
ha UrnnnaM observatory. Of

nnim at thn nd of the school
he will have a trip for the Juniors
and seniors. Just as ne aia at or--

Mnvba It's fun. but the manage
ment of tho Big Spring Motor Co.
fAlla to annrcciate this kind of
sport Some small boys have been
getting into the compnnys usca
ear lot and drlvtne the carsaround
over tho premises They can't get
out of tho lot. but they can dent
fenders, etc. Which is wny mc
management has consulted police.

In case you aro puzzled over the
presence of a larco number of
Mnnahans and Crane school chil
dren in town Tuesday morning,
hero's tho answer The two buses
from Monahans and one from
Crane (with 67 aboard) were

to Abilene so the children
could hear tho US Marine band
concert during the nftcrnoon

J H Greene, chamber of com
merce manager, is polishing his
speaking voice in anticipation of
Oct 10 On thnt date, he will de-

liver the principal address at the
Andrews chamber of commerce
banquet. The West Tcxans will
accompany him to appear on the
program.

A patriotic response greeted the
appeal of Lee Porter, county clerk
for volunteers for clerical work on
registration day, Oct 16 More
than 20 called to offer their serv-
ices This number, however. Is but
a good Btarter of the total needed.

Mrs. A. E. Walker and daughter.
Robbie Piner, Mary Ann Dudley
spent the weekend,in Roswell, N.
M , at N M.M I where they were
the gueats of JamesWebb, J. L.
Wood and Arvlo Walker. They saw
Arvie play In his first football
game with tho Institute's team.

Vermon (Johnny) Johnson) who
formerly was employed here at
Woodbam's grocery and then mov
ed to Odessa when the store left
Big Spring, has Joined the army
air corps division at Lowry Field,
Colo Johnnyhad been taking fly
ing lessons In Odessaand decided
suddenly Friday to "Join up " Ke
will be classified as a mechanic
according to a letter received here

Thero is a new boss at tha Hill
Gage home, 709 E. 14th St, since
aunuayand his name is John Wil-
liam and he's thirteen dsv nlri.
The Gabes adoDted the Infant Sun.
day and according to Grandmither
iage, that la her sixth grandchild.
They can't quite decide who Is the
prouaesi or mm the narentu nr
grandparents

NEWS NOTE5

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park wore
weekend visitors in Hobbs, Now
Mexico.

J. E. Gardner is recuperating
from a tonsillectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. FL T. Hal .(last weekend In Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCamv .

Sunday visitors in Mldlnmi tr, ...
Mrs. McCamy's sister-in-la- Mrs
Otis Patton who is lao hospital
there.

Mr, and Mrs J. C .j
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs, S. B. Loper and Chlotllde

Mr. and Mrs J. P. Knbrrb. ,.- -.

Coahoma visitors Sunday.
mar iwasworthy was a San An-ge- lo

visitor this week
Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Watkins and

daughter, Deanna Marie, were
weeaena guests of Mrs. Watkins'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Coul- -
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It Is a highly successful opera
tlon," the commandantof Los An
geles 'area reservesannounced,

It markedthe unvolllng of south,
cm California's "mosquito fleet,"
a." squadron Of small boats which
probably would Jh quickly. pressed
Into service for shorepatrol If tho
United Stateswent to war. There
are soma 6,000 such craft In loeni
waters, ranglng'rupto pafitllal 120

foot yachts.
The immedlato operation, thr

colonel explained, was offensive.
"Suppose," he said, "some power

has seized ono of tho Hawaiian
Islands. Our Job would bo to get It
back. Hundreds of these boats
could to shipped across by trans
port and used to land, forces for
an attack. Because of their low
draft and easy horidllrlg, 'they -- an
apprrach to a few feet of shore

Jut tho fleet's major purpose, he
Indicated, is defensive.

"Almost all of them can mount
machine guns effectively," ho went
on. "A majority can carry one
pound cannon, somo larger. And
torpedo tubes can bo attached to
tho sides of all but tho smallest

Los Angeles' unit of tho U. S
powor squadrons is tho fleet's nu
clous. The power squadrons Is n
n tlonal organization, strongest In
tho east alon tho Great Lakes but
rapidly gaining members hero. On-

ly the most -- klllful pilots and nav-
igators can join.

MEXICO DUE TO SHIP
SCRAP TO JAPAN

MEXICO CITY. Oct 1 UP) Mc
ico Is expected In business cirel
to find an increased market fo
scra. iron In Japan, now faced

shipments from tho United States
Mexico recently asked for bids

on 100000 to 150,000 tons of scrnp
iron Bids were received from
Japan, the United States and
Canada.

Part of tho Iron is hold by the
government-owne-d National Rail
ways and the remainder by the
government oil Industry.

TWO REBELS KILLED
IN MEXICO CLASH

MEXICO CITY, Oct 1 UP) DIs
patches from Tamaulipas state suul
today two members of a rebel
band wore killed in a clash In
which two soldiers were wounded
slightly.

Chihuahua state reported two
killed both rebels In a like en-

counter.
Unofficial reports from Chihua-

hua said moro than CO members of
various outlaw bands had sur-
rendered.

LICENSE CONTROL
ON OPTICAL ITEMS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 CPI Fir
control instruments, military
searchlights, aerial cameras and
other types of military equipment
containing optical elements mav
no longer be exported except un-d- ei

Government license. M

A presidential proclamation to
that effect was signed yesterday,

QUAKE FELT
SANTIAGO, Chile, Oct 1 UP

Tho state telcirraDh lenortcd todav
a strong temblor was felt today at
La Serena, Coqulmbo and Coplnpo
on tho northern coast at 6.45 a.m
(4.45 a m CST). There wera no
reportsof any damage.

FROM THE

son, of Sterling City.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hunt were

weekend visitors in Stanton.
Mr and Mrs. O. N. Green of

Otischalk were San Angelo visitors
Saturday.

Clayton Stewart and daughter,
Helen, were guests of the C. L.
Wests Saturday.

Miss Effie Mae 'Hammond of
Garden Cltv wna w.Alf.nH mit

Airs caa uanlels and daughter,
Mrs. Victor Bartlett, of Del Wo,
and Mrs. Elizabeth Brlggs of El- -
dorado were Sunday guestsof Mr.
anaairs. u. L. West

Mrs. Velma Smith 'is bperatC
the Lnnar hnlnl HTm IT.,, Tnti

Oil field communities
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has gone to Brown wood to makofv
ner nome with her daughter, Mrs.
Gordon Graham, and Mr. Graham.
The Grahams were weekend y!l
tors in Forsan.
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Looking 'em Over
Limping aroundon a gamo foot, Ernlo Lombardl

Is notexpected to linndlo Cincinnati's backstop chores
id tlio opening ronnd with Detroit in tho World Scries.

J'OId Hoss"playfed Uio part last year that seemsto bo
something of tradition In every world's champion--

To the horror of Cincy backers, surprise of tho Yanks,
and confusion of RccIb' Manager Bill McKcchnle, Lorn re
clined on tho homo areawhile a gan gof New Yorkersbeat
a path across the plate. As later came out, Ernie was
injured when accidently struckand was unable to get back
on his feet

Exceptfor tho loss of Lombard! and tho possiblo
absenceof SecondBaseman Lonnlo Froy, suffering

- with a broken big toe, tho one-ru- n winners should bo
In shipshapcuconditlonfor Del Baker'sDetroit Tigers.
The tight pitching Reds and tho wild-eye- d Tiger slug-
gers'are dueto make tho festivities interestingfor all
customers.

Pat Murphy, Big Spring Steers' head mentor, tells of
an excellent play he once received from one of his well- -

' wishers. This play had everything that a football team
could possibly need to run the ball across for a touchdown.
He studied it thoroughly, wondering why the principle of
the maneuvenhadever failed to accur to him.

ilk He figured it would fill the bill. Then, ie discovered

.4

a'

it

iiomething else about the play; it would more than fill the
I ill to the extent of one man, in fact, becausethis par-
ticular play had twelve men in it. Knowing he would have
difficulty persuading game officials to cooperatewith him
in thematterof running in an extraman, the Irishman for-
got about the whole thing.

With an open date at the end of the week, Big Spring's
Longhorn footballers are brushing up in preparationfor
the grind ahead of them. Odessa,probably the Btiffest
competition they will meet in the circuit nice, will be first
on themenu for the Steers in District 3AA. We are of the
opinion that Big Spring will have a good shot at the loop
uue u mey can nuraie tne Udessans.

Armstrong'sTitle Ruled
Void By Maryland

BAXTEttOKE, Oct. 1 CD As-

serting It was "lime to stop the
tlelng up of boxers and smash
monopolies," the Maryland state
boxing commission declared Hen-
ry Armstrong's welterweight
championship vacant today.
Stanley Scheer, commission

chairman, said the move was di-

rected against the "New York box
Ing monopoly" In general.

The action came, Scheerdeclared,
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after Be was advised by Eddie
Mead, Armstrong's manager, that
tho tltleholder could not fight any
where without the consent of Pro
moter Mike Jacobsof New York.

snorts had been made to match
Armstrong with the winner of the
Oct. bout here between Louis
Kid) Cocoa of New Haven, Conn
and Izzy Janazzo of New York.

Scheer said Mead told him
Jacobs would not permit the cham
pion to meet Cocoa.

"If Armstrong intends to limit
his fights to second and third
raters, there is no reason "why
Maryland should recoonlze him."
Sc'ncrr said.

"Maryland will recognize the
Cocoa-Janaz- bout, scheduled for
tho title distance, as a
championship event.''

ForsanGolf
In Final Lap

FORSAN, Oct 1 (Spl) Forsan's
Oilfield Golf club membership
tournamentmoved toward the final
round with eighteen entries still
swinging clubs. S. B. Loper Is
matched with Hollls Parker in the
championship flight closing lap.

Flights and pairings are:
Championship consolation Ward

Scudday vs. T. K. Yarbro; first
flight Dan Yarbro vs. Paul John
son; first flight consolation O. F.
Painter vs. C. B. Connally; second
night M. H. Dubrow vs. W. R.
McCamey; second flight consola
tion P. D. Lewis vs. D. L Boyd;

1 third flight M, M, Hlnea vs. B1U
Conger; third flight consolation
E. H. Noe vs. Plerson Morgan;
fourth flight O. L. Bradham vs.
Sam Rust
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Buffs To
TakeDixie

HOUSTON, Oct. 1 MTV-- Th

JfoahvUle Volunteers, contemplat
tag the) Joya of reyenge, rolled
home today with a present for
tho home folks the Dixie serlos
championship.
Last year the Voli submitted

meekly to a pummellng by the
fourth-plac- e Fort Worth Cats, but
thU season they retaliated by
trouncing tho bonest-to-goodne-

champions of the Texas league
the Houston Buffi.

To make the cake sweeter, the
Southern association club turned
the stunt In simple fashion, taking
four games to Houston' one.

The Buff did their bit toward
Nashville's cause, throwing away
sliver-plate-d opportunities In the
clinching game last night through
poor lleldlng and failure to hit in
the clutch.

The volunteers won the game,
5--3, with two unearnedruns In the
tenth.

Jcffcoat, strikeout king of the
Southern assoclaUon, fanned eight
Buffs.

Wilson May

Backstop
For Cincy

CINCINNATI, Oct 1'tJD Just
an offhand tip, but a gentleman
ot 40 may pin his whiskers out of
the way and bo tho hero of tho
world scries starling tomorrow.
Tho bouncy gaffer is JamesWil

son, one-tim- e manager of the
Philadelphia Phillies, latterly coach
for the Cincinnati Reds, and cur
rently their excellent reservo back
stop. Three scasonr ago he said
tho years were catching up and
gave the kids a chance to make
their marks.

The situation,briefly: It's none
too certain that Ernlo Lombardl
will be ablo to catchall tho series
games for tho Reds, and any un-
expected strain on tliat gamo
foot may bench him.
If Lorn isn't ready, Jimmy Is, and

maybe the Detroit Tigers will never
know tho difference.

After Willlard Horshbergcrs
death, Jimmy took up the slack.
He played In 16 games,caughtboth
ends of one doublehcadcr, and
skewered most of the runnerswho
thought they could steal a base

Offensively he turned In nine
hits In 37 tries for a .213 batting
average. Two of them were dou-bTe- s,

one-o- f "which knocked in tho
winning run of a valuable game.
Nothing sensational just some
hits where they were worth
about C1.000 apiece to the club.
If you think his legs

need firecrackers,witness that he
beat out a bunt andstole a base
the latter In the final game of the
season.

So keep an eye on James If he
gets In.

L'ville Clashes
With Newark

LOUISVILLE. Ky., Oct 1 UP)

Louisville's Colonels, playoff cham
pions of th,e American association,
clash here tomorrow night with
Newark of the Internationalleague
In the little world series

The Colonels,who finished fourth
In seasonal play 9 games behind
the leading Kansas City Blues,
sank the Blues here last night 3 to
0 to win the playoff 4 to 2.

Newark defeated Baltimore 8 to
2 last night to take the Inter
national playoff.

Traveling GentsAt
Least SeeAmerica

SHREVEPORT, La., Oct 1 UP)

The Centenary OenUemen can
claim a record of some sort, at
least for their section, n football
travelers. They played Texas
Christian at Fort Worth last Sat-
urday, go to Houston to meet Rice
this week, then aftera home game
against St Louis university, they
travel--to ona.

Other "road" games this season In-

clude Washington university at St
Louts, Southwestern at Memphis
and Texas Tech at Lubbock.

4. i

Oncinnati ArtH Detroit Move Into 1940
World, SeriesTomorrow Before 33,000
Grid Ranks
Not Thinned
By Draft
AT Feature Service)

Tho call to arms has sum
monod. a sprinkling, of football
player to tho colors but n sur-
vey Indicate that comparatively
few college, team will be affect-
ed by loss'of personnel.

It hasbeen announced that col-le-

men would be 'temporarily
deferred should they tbe called In
tho draft, but tills docs not neces-
sarily apply to college men who
are members of the National
Guard.
Reports from Washington say

the stato adjutant generals must
rule on any discharges of football
players from the National Guard.
Without such release, players or
conches must go when the Army
calls up their units. Opinion seems
to bo that collegians probably
wont be taken any time soon.

Coach Wallaco Wade of Duke
university expressed the feeling of
most coacheswhen he said: "There
would bo absolutely no disposition
on our part to attempt to have any
player excused from military ser--
vlco to play football. We feel It
Is more important for a man to
serve his country than to play tor
Duke."

Will Take Time
Another reason to expect that

collcgo players will be ablo to play
this season Is that It likely will be
several weeksafter tho draft regis
tration on October 16 before
draftees are called ,and the grid--
Iron season may be nearly

Smaller colleges would be hard
er hit than larger Institutions by
loss of players belonging to Uic
National Guard. Football teams
at somo smaller schoolswill move
en massoto training camps if all
guard units are called.

Outstanding examples are the
Fayette, Mo , Central College and
Louisiana Collcgo at Plnevllle,
La. Fayette'sentire team belongs
to tho guard; of Louisiana col-
lego's squad of 25, 14 are

Our boys Joined the guard to
make spending money," one col
lege coach explained. "Most boys
don't havo to do that In the larger
universities

At land grant colleges military
training Is compulsory the first
two years and mobilization offi-

cials have Indicated they are In
no rush to take these boys out of
school because they are receiving
the same sort of training they
would get In an array camp.

Tho air corps was the favorite
service branch for volunteers
this fall. Among big time players
who enlisted was Howard l'et-sche-l,

junior right end nt Notre
Dame.
Marvin Fairbanks, San Francis

co State college sophomore, a 200--
pound outstanding tackle in his
league, Joined the coast artillery
Ho liked football so well,, though,
that he paid his season's tuition to
qualify for a single game, Septem
ber 13. Then he left school. After
refunds, it cost him about $3 to
play one game.

Here's what Is going on at some
of the nation's schools, Joe Ruett- -
gcrs, U. C. L. A. guard, has enlisted
In the air corps. Ottawa, Kas
university will lose nine regulars
If their guardsmen are mobilized
At Oklahoma A. & M., Gratt New-
man, senior quarterback,has en
listed in the air corps. Three Utah
players, Including Ray Peterson,
fullback, Joined air or navy forces
At Denver, Jack Lumiey, guard,
Joined the National Guard and
Hershey Young, Junior and a triple
threat quarterback, Is virtually
qualified for air corps Instruction
work and probably would be wel-
comed by recruiters.

Colorado State Aggies have five
players in the 168th field artillery,
a guard unit that hasn'tbeen sum-
moned yet. In the Rocky Moun-
tain conference Greeley Stato and
Montana Stale are hard hit Mon-
tana lost six players to the Na
tional Guard. Among them was
Joe Wilcox called by his coach
"the greatest sophomore back we
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Lacking: An End
Meyer Makes One

A

WORTH, Oct UP) Ap-

parently Leo Dutch) Meyer, the
Texas Christian coach, figures tho
way to find a good end Is to look
for a ullbaclt!, JBoth thaT. CU,
first string flankmen are convert-
ed fullbacks. Connie Sparks was
switched late last season after be
ing leading scorer and

fullback In 1938 and Phil
Roach played fullback for three
years In high school.

SteersHave

OpenDate
Next Friday

Taking advantageof a breather
before the District 8AA title race
starts, Pat Murphy's Big Spring
Steers are getting In fighting trim
for their initial game with Odessa,
October 11.

No serious Injuries ore on the
Longhorn roster, although Horace
Bosttck, Bovine halfback, la limp-
ing around on a foot that was
diagnosed as a fallen arch by the
medico. He expects to get back In
shape shortly. Frank Barton,
guard, was a little under tho
weather yesterday afternoon, al
though he was out for practice,
Except for several minor bruises
and sprains, the rest of the Mur
phymen are not marked after Fri
day night's affray with tho Lub
bock Westerners.

Concentrating on passing attack.
the Steers expect to be able to gtvo
tho Odessansa bit of trouble with
an aerial blitzkrieg, although this
particular departmenthas not been
up to the most etflcient standards
so far this season.

Power plays have been giving
good results for the Bovlncs, but
yesterday's session gave some at-

tention to lino drives.
New standsare being erected at

the south end of tho football plant,
with the expectation of having use
for them when tho season gets
well underway.

Loyola Rated
OverTech

LUBBOCK, Oct 1 (Spl) Having
scored M to Texas Tech's It points
In three previous gomes, the Loy-
ola Lions of Los Angeles will be
top-hea- favorites to win their
fourth consecutive game from the
Red Raiders hereSaturday night
at 8 30 o'ciock.

The Lions, under new Coach
Marty Brill, opened their seasonby
taking an easy 13 to 0 melee from
Rcdlands college of California. The
speedy Red Raiders Inaugurated
their campaign In a blistering
game with the rugged Oklahoma
A. and M. Aggies which terminated
in a 6 to 6 tie.

More than 10,000 fans are expect-
ed to witness Saturday night's
classic which will pit Texas Tech's
dazzling speed against Loyola's
experience and weight advantage.
Both teams work off the Notro
Dame offense which means there
will be plenty of baffling men-
ouvers along with dangerous
touchdown passes.

Two of the nation's best known
stars will clash. Loyola will show
the brilliant Don Maclsaae who is
something of an iron-ma- n per
former because he Is capable of
playing both end positions and can
be used by the Loyola mentor at
either right or left flank. Texas
Tech will turn C. L. Storrs, giant
left halfback, loose against the
Lions Storrs is one of the best
triple-threa- t" stars in the country,
It was Storrs who pulled last
week's game out of the fire. With
only SO seconds of playing time
left he rifled a pass to
Clarence TlUory who raced the re
maining 30 yards for the touch
down that tied the game. Beside
Storrs, Coach Fete Cawtbon will
have his other grass-burnin- g, mercur-

y-hipped boys in the game such
Thayne Amonett, Don Austin,

Walter Webster, Roger Smith and
Charlie Dvoracek, all who per
formed with credit against the re
doubtable Oklahoma Aggies.

Coach Marty Brill hasadvised he
will Invade Lubbock with 11 back-
field men and 18 linemen, five
guards, three centers, five tackles
and five ends.

have ever had." Dana Bradford, an
end, Joined the air corps; Cornelius
Dogterom, fullback, went Into the
Canadian army, ureely State lost
eighthplayers, including two letter- -
men, to the guard.

Johnny Orlovsky of Garfield, N.
J, Is on high school football star
affected. Ho Is a New Jerseyna
tional guardsman.

WALL PAPER

SALE
New Patterns

New Lew Priees
Why not waceoraU the eaUrs
Iidbm wo are offering big saving)
s pslnt. floe geFvertacs aa4
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Title Duel
DueTo Go

ForLimit
Reds' Lombard!,
Frey Are On
Injured List
CINCINNATI, bet. 1 (AP)

Tho Cincinnati Reds of the
National league and tho De-

troit Tigers of tho American,
a couple of worthy cham-
pions, will pile into each oth
er before n jam-packe- d crowd
of 33,000 at Crosley field
here tomorrow in tho open
ing gamo of the 1940 world
series.

They will battle for two days
here, shift to Detroit for three
more shots at each other, and then
roll back hero next Monday to set-tl-o

the argument.
The titlo Is settled by four out

of seven, and most of those who
follow baseball think the Reds and
tho Tigers are likely to go tho lim-
it. They appear to be evenly
matched Cincinnati's tight pitch-
ing against Detroit's distanco hit-
ting. Though It is far from con
clusive the most popular opinion
Is that tho Reds are duo to give
tho National league its first cham
pionship since 1D34.

Two National league umpires re
flect the feeling about Manager
Bill McKechnlc's outfit- -

You're crazy if you bet against
those boys," said one, whllo his
companion nodded agreement.
"They're tough, nnd I've umpired
long enough to know. Maybe they
look crippled right now, with Lom
bardl nnd Froy limping around.
Maybo somo bookmaker is offering
odds against them. But don't let
that fool you. These Reds are very
hard to beat ns long ns they have
a couple of follows llko Paul Der-
ringer nnd Bueky Walters serving
up-th- apple."

It Is seldom one umpire much
less two will let himself grow this
enthusiasticabotu a bail team. So
this might constitutea hunch.

The Detrolters pulled Into town
last evening. Both clubs were

'scheduled to work out at Crosley
field this afternoon.

Neither pilot last" "night would
nnmo his starting pltchcr.Maiia?
ger McHechnlo said Derringer
nnd Walters would divide the
first two games. The best guess
Is that Derringer will be wheel-
ing them across for Hank
Qreenbcrgand Rudy York and
tbe other Tigers to hit at when
the main shooting starts at 12:30
(CST) tomorrow. Pilot Del Bak-
er of the Tigers said It would be
either Schoolboy Rowe or Buck
Newsom on the hill, nnd the gen-

eral opinion was that It would be
Newsom.

Colo. Crowns

Golf Champ
COLORADO CITY, Oct 1 (Spl)

Championship of tho fall city golf
tournament at the Colorado City
country club was won Sunday by
Bob Battle, who defeated E. C Nix,
Jr, 2--1 In the finals. Nix was top
man at the recentInvitational tour-
nament held In Big Spring.

Stevo Bodlne defeated Ross Dix
on 2--1 to win the first flight Bob
Qrantland won the consolation
championship.

In the championship semi-final- s,

Battle defeated James Prltchett
winner of the spring city tourna-
ment and medalist for the fall
tournament Nix defeated John
Shropshire. Bodlne edged Marvin
Majors and Dixon downed Joe Cox
In first flight semi-final- s.

Thirty-tw- o qualified for the
tournament Prltchett's medal
score was a 70.

They Didn't Mind,
But OthersDid

LINCOLN, Neb, Oct. 1 UP)

Judd Woods and Bill Dletz didn't
mind so much when the car In
front of themstruck a skunk, toss-
ing full benefit of the perfume to
them. But when they got home:

The garagemanrefused to store
the car until It had been washed.

Woods' dog got under the bed
and stayed.

And Dletz had to sleep In a shed
back of his apartment house.

FOOTBALL SCORES
EVERY QUARTER

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lou"

3 Doors South Settles Hotel
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SW SquadsReport
Minimum Hurts 1

Bj-th- er Associatednr' ' -
Injuries werent a minimum to-

day a Southwest conference foot-
ball squad prepared for one
gam and. several Important In-

tersections! tilts.
Jack Craln, University ot Texas

star who went out ot tho game
with Colorado last week, was found
to have only a slight hip Injury.
He will be ready to go against In-
diana at Tiloomlngton, Ind., Satur-
day.

Tho Baylor university squad
reportedno Injuries a the Bears
preparedto loavo tomorrow night
for Denyer and their clash with
Denver university Friday night
Arkansas nad Delbert Wolf, a

halfback, at practice again after
being out three wcoks because ot
a broken hand. The Raxorbacks
play Texas Christian university at
Fort worth Saturday in Jho con-
ference opener.

COLUMBUS, O., Oct 1 UP) --

That opening game 30 to 7 victory
over Pittsburgh's far from puny
Pantherahasn't erased tho worries
of Coach Francis Schmidt of Ohio
State the least bit.

Tho tall, usually taciturn tutor
of pigskin pyrotechnics grinned;

"The boys looked mighty good,
didn't they? I nover expected to
win by a score like that"

Then his faco clouded.
"But that Just makes It so much

tougher for us tho rest of tho way,
and we havo seven tough ones
coming up," ho lamented. "They've
all been 'laying for us' because
we're Big Ten champions, and now
they'll point at us more than ever
because they'll figure we must be
pretty tough to beat Pitt like
that"

Schmidt admitted ho had a flock
of talent on his squad, with veter

fJo

ans two deep In every position nnd
some mighty likely sophomorct
Just aching to beat the lettermen
out of a Job.

But," he said, "we're not the
only one that's got 'em."

The Buckeye capital's famed
downtown coaches probably the
most rabid bunch of football fane
in the country are all set to start
awarding-- gold, footballs to the
Bucks on the basis oI-- opening
victory, but Schmidt doesn't"mib--l

scribo to such ideas.
Wo wore pretty good last year,

- t3

Texas A. and M. had etytt
customarybumps and troM (M
tho Aggies prepared far she
gamo with Tuba untrererty at
San Antonio Saturday. ''
Only Rolatid Qoss. an end. was

ailing' as Southern Metho'dlst uni
versity worked the klnksieut from
the long trip from.Callforhlerwherer
tho Mustangs beatU. C. L. A. Thei
Ponies tilav North Teu ITnwIwi
at Dallas Saturday,

The llico owls open the seon
this week In a gamo against Cen-
tenary at Houston.

BARONET-DIE-

LONDON, Oct 1 OP) Sir fcofe-e- rt

Hadfleld, 82, baronet. Interna-
tionally known engineer and
metallurgist, died herb last night

Trampling Of Pitt Fails To Chase
Worries Of Ohio State'sSchmidt

too," he recalled, "but look what
Cornell and Michigan did to Us.
We'll Just wait until It's all. over
boforo talking championships."

Don Scott, Ohio's flashy quarter
back bclng'boomcd here.and there
for honors come No
vember, didn't hurt his chances
any In tho opener, althoughTackle
Charley Maag, a blond ginnt, and
fullback and captain Jimmy Lang-hur- st

lionized the spotlight
Three full teams wcro in there

against tho Panthers,and tho parts
wcro so Interchangeable that you
couldn't tell n flrst-strlng- er went
out and a thlrd-strlng- took over.
They'll bearwatching, theseBucks.

ViV9

Lot Us
Do Your

Next
Wash
Job

Fast High Pressure
Cleaning Serylce
Cost No More

TROY GIFFORD

K T Rund Trip Rate

km as low as

ma:

if

To DALLAS
Theaboverate (good on all T&P
trains),will permit you to spenda
full Sundayin Dallas during the
Fair.

We also have attractive Hound
Trip ratesfor a week-en-d visit'
and for a,much longer period if
desired.

tar Hlgs-CJai- i, CosrfsesiService,
fftase Call -
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'W a
attractive k an advertisementof an

apartment.hotel that offers tenant "everything
that ym wohM with A home to bo minus the but
dw&s' That seems 16 bo the lending argument, '

"anCtkre (Jaodoubt It Will attract many. B"or,we

jhave c6me 16 the point where the securingand
maintaining of a homo seemi to be a burden (hat
fa unbearable, and apartment,hotels are filled
with tenahU,

Perhaps It Is Just aswell, for wo have so many
father cures today that the euro of a homo would
be the straw that overloads ui. Securing and

p.carlng, for other things Joavca not enough tlmo
to car for the home and make it what it Is in-

tended to be, and what Jt onco was, a center for
the family' where famlfy ties were knitted Into a
fabric that resisted all influences that would
weaken. It.

Family life, as It ohce existed, provided some-thth- g

for every member of the family to do to--

Washington Daybook
, WASHINGTON Answering the mall orders:

M. d,f Columbus, O. You'll have to taker up
your,problem of rising prices with "AUnt Hit,"

v btit lr you nro less familiar with Dean llarrlett
!Elllott;'than I am (which Is knowing her hardly
jal, nil) you had better not address her that way.
Prices)are up hero in Washington, too. Govern-- ,
ment officials aren't worried yet and although
sturdy, roUnd-face-d Defense Commissioner El-

liott, has beenbusier than an ico cream merchant
in, mid-Augu- she hasn't (so' far as I know) had

i, to p'ut'thescrews down on anybody yet.

V.'Whal the administration and Miss Elliott
figure far Is that the upcoming prices are

, merely a reflection of Improved industrial cond-
itions. However, If you feel differently about it,

- v. write Aunt Hit a letter, In care of the Defenso
'' 'Commission, 20th nnd Constitution Ave.

I. viStji J1 'I'll guarantco that if you have a legitimate
cause, you want get ignorca. audi nu is so
dnrncdbusy NOT Ignoring people that Bhe has

' had to cancel her golf game
' anbglveup swimming. For the former Dean of

Womcn at North Carolina U, that's a heap of
- being' busy.

A

iliJ, N., Portland, Me I don't want to mako
any enemies up there, but to be honest I think
opinlonhere Is about 50-5-0 on that "As Maine
Goes"' business.

'Man About Manhattan
J SAN JUAN, P. It Young Fuel to Rican bloods

'squiring their girls to tho movies this week have
a"treat in store . . . They're seeing "Lo Quo El
Vlento Se Llovo," which in the U S. means "Gone
With the Wind." ... I can'tget over the way tho

.X
big Unars dock themselves In the San Juan har--
bor The treacherous currents and cross--

i'n . - . -- . . ...
Maes oi new xoru wouia oe suicidal without a

" bevy of low-lyin- g foghorn-voice- d tugs. . . Ships
" ' heredock in the exact spot where the old Spanjstr

galleons formerly came to rest undcjthe" p'rotec--
tion Of El Morro's

1 ,. nl1 m,n.fnv...A , ,l.n hm.n.i linn..r" l,U BhUlVljr W.U ClldUUll .1, tuu uuggj unci,
.".and the panoma hat strolling leisurely across

Condado drive Is Don Manuel Gonzales, reputed
one .of tho wealthiest men on the Island. They

" - "say he owns at least a quarterof the real estate
& here, 'Ha first came to Puerto Rico on a cattle

'boat, gaining his start by selling beef during the
American occupation-i-n 1893.
t '. . . .

i, - v
; Those song writers who pine for the swallows

of Capistrano should figure out a tune to fit the
' crabs on Mona Island, 40 miles off the west coast

of Puerto Rico. Every year, without fail, on July
r29 they come out of their caves and waddle down
to the beach. From dawn until dusk they amble
about exchanging their old shells for new ones.

v' Then they waddle back. This phenomenon of
' nature occurs as regularly as Christmas. No one

Is able to explain why.
All the ancient records of the Spanish gov-

ernors) kept in dusty archives since the early v

jHbllywood Sights Ard Sounds
HOIX,YWOOD If they ever pass around

gold-plate- d doorstep for the
director in town my nominee Is going to be Sam
Wood.

"A couple of years ago a fellow and I argued
about Wood. The fellow said: "Wood? He hasn't
anything. Just a guy who can make a good pic-
ture If he's got a good script and a good producer.
Yeah, I know he mode 'Goodbye, Mr. Chips.' How
could anyone miss that?"

, Well, after "Chips" Sam made "Our Town," a
lilttuie nut lu bu fai'guiten suun. And then he
skipped over to something entirely different,
"Rangers of Fortune," swashbuckling sagebrush
comedy. He gave It distinction as entertainment,
gave Fred MacMurray, Gilbert Roland and Albert
Pekkera boost, launched the careerof little Bet-
ty Brewer. When a director tackles three films as
different a this trio, and does a superlative Job
of each, I still say he's got something.

(
i

4
Sam's been at It more than 22 years now, and

variety is nothing new for him. He's done frank
hokum, he's done comedy (including the Marx
brothers), he's conquered In "artistic" fields as
well.

So you needn't worry about what he'll do to
"Kitty-S-oyl- e."

The Christopher Morley best-sellin-g novel Is
in work now, with Ginger Rogers as Kitty and
Dennis; Mprgan as Wyn Strafford. And Sam

rknows he hasa problems He has to "photograph
the mind of, a girl."

Horley told bur story with- - Kitty's thoughts,
her 'view of the events in her life from adoles-
cence to maturity, The technique Is fine on the

The Big Spring Herald

- ixif Th Ham)i i

Ward the common welfare and comfort. Ths
chores and task war RometlmM felt to ba
onerous but they were done and left ftjunse with
each member of being a necessarypart of th
family and trained them Into th knowledge that
no man lives to himself but lhat we are depend-

ent on each other at soma time In life.
Such training cannot.iba given. In any plao

except a home where there are thing to b dona
besldeasteeping and eating.They are not a part
of apartment hotel life, and while the tenant
of those places have more time for amusement
and recreationof vatlous sort they seldom have
time for family councils and discussions of family

affairs. .The atmosphere ts not suited for such
things anaVthey are neglected or purposely avoid-

ed. The real home, the home that typified Amer-

ica for many years, has almost, disappeared, and
we have nothing In Its place. We should do some-

thing about It

-- By Jack Stinnett

As nearly asI can got it, the whole thing started

bask in Lincoln's time and, because It held
true for a while, became something of a political
adage. HoWever, political wiseacres here say that
Maine is not even typical and that If you want
to got the true pulso of voting trends, you should
go out to well, soy somo county in Iowa Or

Nebraska. Louis Bean, the Departmentof Agri-

culture statistician,who is, up to now, ono of th
best election guessers In these parts, also sub-
scribes to this theory.

K. D., Popularvllle, Miss I have a column
coming up shortly on the defense program, but
I'll give you the lead on it now. I think the more
serious bottlenecks are being broken out

The situation Is changing "so rapidly that this
might not hold true until tomorrow. What somo
of the commentators seem to have overlooked Is

that although wo. In this country, aro not getting
orders as fast as we might, England is getting
deliveries about as fast os our present industrial
set-u-p can come across. Those who subscrlbo
to the theory that our first line of defpnse Is in
the British Isles think this is perfect.

I have one estimate that the
Britishers now have more than $2,000,000,000 In
supplies on order In this country The folks who
think this is right point out that if England
should be wiped out suddenly, we could take over
these orders

By Goprgo Tuckor

16th century, are being tratibia ted Into English
by the W. P A This should be a bonanza for
historians and author of historical novels

Here's an odd thing about crime In Puerto
Rico Convictions on counts of first degree mur-

der are almost unknown. Manslapghtcr, sure, but
almost nobody can remember when the death pen-

alty was Imposed for murder. ExplonatronrTuer-t-o
Rlcans are emotionally-Ver-y excitable If they

killyouthey do it in sudden anger There is very
"seldom any evidence of premeditation

Something to make note of is the holiday
citement at the docks each Monday when the In-

coming liners from New York arrive. Puerto
Rlcans greeting their loved ones are a spectaclo
not easily forgotten. Scenesof farewell on Thurs-
day, when tho ships depart, are poignant in the
extreme. I have seldom witnessed such mass dis-

plays of grief Fathers literally have to tear
mothers from the arms of sons and daughters
who axe sailing for their education in the United
States.

From a souvenir point of view, one of the
island's bestbuys is the hand-mad- e throw rugs,
fashioned from string and old sugar sacks They
sell for a dollar each and come in bright blue, red
and white. In the New York stores they retail at
$4 95

Interesting is the story of Vlrglllo Raben. who
is freight solicitor for a steamship line in San
Juan . . . During his off moments he sings
opera . . . You can find his recordings under
Victor labels

By Robbin Coons

printed page, if done by a writer who knows what
he's doing, but transferring that to the screen Is
something else again

Sam Wood Is a stickler for retaining the
"flavor" of a book entrustedto him

"A good book," he says, "has a definite flavor.
It's a crime againstaudiences to lose that flavor
in the course of making the picture. When the
flavor's lost, it's usually because people fall back
on stock patternsand formulas, and then you see
a great book transformed intoan ordinary pic-
ture."

Wood is a stickler for perfection in each scene.
The first, second, third "takes" may Beem perfect
to tho observer, but to a good director the same
"takes" may have flaws. He'll go on taking the
scene until the flaws are out Wood calls it "keep-
ing the flavor." '

"We're dealing In human moods," he explains,
"and that's delicate stuff to handle. If it's not
exactly right it's not convincing and if it isn't
convincing it' no good. If you accept a scene
with bugs in it, the willingness to accept it may
mean the difference between the mediocre pic-

ture and a good one. You can't add up Intangibles,
as you can numbers, and depend on a correct
answer A scene has to have the right feel."

Sam Wood Isn't an "arty" director. He dresses
like a business man, and his only explanation
for staying at the top in pictures for more than
two decades, while many of hi confreres hav
fallen out, is the "business-lik- e attitude."

"A business man who doesn't keep his eye
constantly on his business," he says, "can't make
it pay. It's the same with a director. You've got
to keep up with the parade."
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Pedro would bar kt fee 4 Mi

first barn. the thought, He watoh--

d them approach, 6brly, tmlUd
genially at John, and treated"Con
stancewith th courtesy of a ranoh
manager aon for th owner
daughter. '

Constance hatod him. Hh-fe- lt

a primitive dtslr to scratch fit
him, fore' hi attention until he
either fought back or left, van-
quished. Instead, she prattled
about ventilating systems iodder,
and the necessity of protecting
dairy cow from chills,

Pedro, like a hired guide, took
them through each barn; those oc
cupied, those waiting for the now
herd. He took them Into the la-
boratory", Introduced John to Pcd--
crsen'a chemist, waited until ho
had seen a test run, thea gravely
escorted him on.

And Constance followed,seeth
ing, inwardly, Pedro was playing
UD-- to Johri for sOme reason. 'And
Johnwas falling for1 Ptidro's act

Thoughtfully they rode back to
tho ranch house.

"Mind If I take a look at Vour
books, Constance!"John ajked, as
they ncared the stables.

"I m too proud of them, John,'
she confessed. "Maybe you had
better look at them and find somo
fault."

Twilight camo In" as John sat
studying the figures, making com'
putotlons on a pad, asking nucs
tlons which Constance found
readily answerable.

And then John put the books
and pads aside and sat in deep
thought for a few moments.

"Chita," he said at length.
"Chita, I've made up my mind
what I'm going to do Only twice
before In my life have I found
the desire to possessso strongthat
I let common sense go by the
boards. I haven't been sorry.

"I put my business in good hands
in the east. I'm free. You need
someonehere who can handle the
family, as well as the ranch. You
can t.

"Frankly, I do not like the Tay
lors. I distrust that bluff, hearty
attitude of the old man, and the
young one you call Pedro Is too
smooth.

"I'm going to buy them out.
I'm going to make them such a
good offer they can t refuse . .

without disclosing their hand. And
if they refuse, we fight Chita
you and. I. We'll fight them clear
off of El Cabrlllo"

Constance found grace in the
twilight. John couldn't see her
eyes; couldn't read in them what
was In her heart.

"We fight the Taylors"
The Taylors were to be "bought

off"
Constance felt the sustaining

earth of El Cabrlllo Rancho quiver
beneath her.

John was assuming possessionof

t VateMe, M tie had
pOMMHOU 0C BOf,

Memory Of Th Moon
WMVIHftOQ

And Bt Cabrlllo Wat m power
less to fight hint a eh had been.

Hh Was bound by-- the fifty
thousand-doll- ar investmenthe had
mad In hsr,.

El Cabrlllo was bound by 'the
three Cabflllbt who. could out-vo- le

her deolslon, for her final word lay
only on the sale of-th-e land,' '

"What do you think Of ltt" ,
Constance was triad' there were

no eleotrio lights. John oouldn't
press & switch and flhd the' an
swer In her face. "Bhe must have
timet time to find the answer. - ...

spiritual value
"I don't, know. John." aha nn.- - " --- -. : t. ,

swered carefully, and her 'eyes
were narrowed, "xou have been
6n ranchpropertyonly a little more
than twenty-fou-r hour and you
find it fascinationdriving you to
possession. How do you think the
Taylor who have lived here for
more than fifteen yfcars must feci

"Do you think money can buy
them oft? Don't you bollovc. with
me, that this land hold something

0UMVY IS COMING
16 0AT. He's O FOR 2,
HlTTtMG vr 119. The VfiTfeftAW
SHORTSTOP USeO-T- c HAVd '
ptesTV or stgff", but gc
13 l"KfJ& ITS IOLU. WHEN
A MAM G6TST6 BS ThlftTV
VrtS OLD
viove AROUND WITH HIS
CUST&MAfiV 21P-H- IS

RfFtexes snow TMe
)

THATS

A DODDGRING GENT
4 5 LISTENS To A BASE

BALL BROADCAST

"' StTIUDU. HErtUBEHTATlYK
fsni 0Ui Fhu Us(ui. DUa rua.
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deeper, something wKh a spiritual
value whloh. transcend prWltt''

"Umttam," murmuredRaekthortte.
"No, X wou'uta'l eay'thai, Cori--
tanoe. To men who have only a

few thousanddollar, an. Increase
on those dollars bound to count

"Men, my dea ohlld, ,Iook to
security. If th'ey can't .find It Jin
land belonelna1- - to 'someone else,
then, they expect their Investments
to provide U" , ', '

, J

"And every man nae hi prioer
Constance , thought: "And every

Faman.
Mine-wa- s fifty, thousand.

.with; you, John; I spld
my right to Ioy for that,"

Bhe didn't. say It She,.wondered
why ihe had waited. And now! It
waa too Jonn, niert, conn
dent,, eager, had' said he vu, go-
ing' to" dree,!'they'd discus (thl
furthor'an'd he'd e Taylor at

"Constance eat on In 'the dark-
ness. Pedro, "the smooth onc,V had
said'this was hor fight. He hadn't
offered to tako responslblllty'from
her shoulder; Was It Uhatl ho
hadn't caredT Was it the man--

Life's DarkestMoment! , ", -
1
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thought of dependence which had
made him offer to rid with
Donna, a symbol of every man'
desire to- - have a woman lean on
him. Or oould it-b-e thai he re
spected her right to fight her own
battle j preserve her own spiritual
Integrity T 'Suddenly Constance sped from
the room, through a side door,
across the shadowy-dee-p space of
the willow grove and up the hill,

A fire'waa burning on the patio
hearth, Peter,.Taylor's Myor hair
was burnished to copper by tho
glOW. " r- -

Constance opened the door and
slipped in. She went resolutely to
hlmj paused beside the fireplace,
and there she found herself de
feated.
,i"E;h7" Peter Taylor at up,
"Wh'nt 1 it. Michael? More trou
ble!."
u Slim, boyish hands clasped be
hind her, Constance stood, blue
eyes dark with worry. "No," she
repllod slowly, "No, Peter Taylor,
I guess,after all, I'm a woman. It's
difficult to face things like a man.
I gUess ..." she hesitated, "I
guess I made a mistake coming."

''ComO hero."
Constance approached him bIow- -

ly. i
"What is It?" demanded Taylor.
Constancewaited for a Io"ng time.

Behind hor the fire crackled; be-

hind her the mantel clock ticked
oft the momenta

" can't do It, Peter," she
sighed, "t ... I ... I'm trying to
bo loyal to too many people. I....
I only wanted you to promise me
that if. ...If you were called upon
to mako a decision, you would be
truo to yourself. I mean y6u "

"Como here, Mike." Ho patted
his knee. "Haven't had a pretty
girl perched on there for forty
years. Now listen. I'm not a sissy.
I know what I want and I know
what I'm going to have And hell
nnd high water aren't goin' to
keep me from It . understand?"

Constance sat rigid.
Quietly Merry

"You're so explicit," she mur-
mured.

"All right, you want me to be
truo to myself. Well, listen, young
Michael Mahoney, you do that
Don't sell out. Understand'"

Constanco loaned forward, took
the white head In her hands and
kissed Peter Taylor on the brow.
"You old she whis-
pered "I hope they string you
from a good tall Eucalyptus "

"Necks too touch," ho chuckled.
"Go on down and oat your supper
and get a good sleep You look
like one of these here swooning
movie stars. I like my girls up
and coming."

Constance sped down the hill
like a shadow, wondering why
Pedro hadn't taken after his fa-

ther.
Dinner was a quietly merry af-

fair. Everyone, including Con--

hmmimmm.Y MSfflTV BrVWntvff
. j '., r? vs

stance, wa in good splrli. --"

Ther wa a etatlon wa)e Iif,-ea- dv

for 'Beachport, lt would be
delivery tho next day, Don re
portod. Don 'was '"high," .Donna
said. He'd found an amazing r
eeption in the coast city.

"The Cabrillos rato here,", he
opined." "Why, ay, oven the eleo-

trio company eald they'd hav Hien
outiiri the morning.add would do
their best to have tho housemired
and a temporary line-r-

un
Ih to

carry ue"bvor tho week end,
nnnna had A "date"1 With Pedro.

ShedcddentnllylninJatohtniJn
the potlo. "Hef,was looking for
yoU, "sis," sho conceded., "Wanted
to ilsk for somo-tblnnl's-, but"
and she smiled triumphantly, "ho
didn't' dlscUsa1 blankswith nifi.";

Nadlne Cabrlllo was Interested
In tho ranch' Rouse.She hadlmado
a tour, accompanied by Jullandand
maid to tho
Pinked Is coming," she explained,
cheeks pink. "He.,..ho,B" vcryap--'
preclntlvo of old things,", "

John h6nrtcncd-- them with hie
resume of tho ride and his' ionfi-denc- e

In the rnhch.. WI

And Constanco let the talk flow
ovprhir like oothingJ,waveT'rom
PeterTaylor1 ehe had carrtodeomc-,- ,
thing solid and Bur'eV "She
wouldn't "sell out." Sho'd.jflght
through even tlmughjt meant los-

ing El Cabrlllo. ...to 'John.
For the next four days sho .was"

too busy to think. Don, Nadino,
"

and Jullano required tho service of
the men who usually attended;'to,:N
ranch routine. rn,son and sho
tried to takog tholr places.

Tho guests nrtlved.Friday night
Donna, dejected, admitted that.
Pedro rofusod to "bo "shown off
like a blue-ribbo- Holsteln." Con
stanco was ,too( submerged with
work to appear, anil slipped in and
out of her room as'qulctly a

' ' "
Laughter, music, tho tinkle of

glasses, of bottles, of , dishes, In
truded into her sleep, but she must
bo up at four. Pedro, relaxing for
n moment from his studied con--,
tempt, had said: "I'm taking Meg
on in tho morning, there won't bo
a man worthy of her shoca."

"It won't go on," Constanco
thought, as startled, sho sat up
when someono broke a bottle
ag.ilnst tho tree outside her win-do- v.

"It can't," sho thought,
and Went back to sleep.

At four o'clock she was up. At
noon John "came roaring back
from the fiesta nt Beachport
"There seems tobe a parade," he
explained, "and you have to lead
It. I'm riding with Donna on the
train, because Don insists upon
driving his mother's carriage."

Constanco lookod at Pedersen.
She thought, "I can't My place is
here, to givo him tho help he
needs"

"Come on," urged John. "I'll
wait for you at the house

To bo continued.
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BROOKS
and

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

' ' State Natl Bonk Did

i , i rhono tea

GULF SUPER
SERVICE

Washing, Lubrication.
CaU U (or Service!

H. Ml XV, Third rhono 48
Cecil Uolbrook, Mgr.

lnsertcon: minimum. successive
Insertion:
Weekly

change

thank,
White

double
accepted forbid"

peclfio
want-ad- s payable advance Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS

Saturday

Suicide And Double
Murder Verdict

HOUSTON, UP) verdict
murder and suicide was

recordedHoday hooting
claimed William and
Arthur and Mrs. Beatrice
Vorgne Young.

Justice Peace W. Ragan
William Young.
oeddler. his

divorced himself

Ragan revealed that William
Young charging

AFTER A
SHORT

DRIVE,
TERRILL

LEAVES
CAR

M TO
ENTER A

N

KM

Try
of Driv-I- a

8ervic -

JtojL

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N OLEANEB&

C01 8curry Phono SZ1

,
Koehlcr Light Plant

Hagnctoes, Armature, Motors,
Rewinding, Bushings aai

Searings
E. Third Telephons KM

brother and sister-in-la-w had turn
ed the minds of his children
againsthim.

Man Sticks Neck Out;
Yes, It Got

SPOKANE, Wash, Oct UF
Marion peeked of
elevator he operates, touched
starting and
doors snapped on his neck.

For minutes
gatheredoutside whUe

building engineer climbed into tne
elevator through trap door at

top removed the doors.
Hogan emerged "unhurt but

comfortable."

CLASfOFIED

One 8 tin, 6 11ns Each
4o Una.

rate: tl for D Una minimum) So per line per
over 5 line.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no In copy.
Readers: per line, Issue.
Card" of Bo per line.

apace same type.
Ten point light face typo a double rale.
Capital letter line rat.
No advertisement an "until ordtr. A

number of Insertion must given.
All or after first

Week Day II AM.
4 P.M.

TELEPHONE 7Jg OB 7M

Is
Returned At Houston

Oct 1 A
double

In a that
the lives of

Young

of the C.
said
fruit killed brotherand

wife, then shot to
death.

left a note nis
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

ftnoOflWH
CONSULT Eatella IbVlUaderi 703

East Thlrdi next door to Bar- -

br Shop.

MEDIUM READING. D16n, DD,
-- selentlf you out of
' troubl6and "mental distress.Bud--

oeed In most difficult case
when poorly developed mediums
fall. Located,-- Myer1 Court, Apt.
J.- -

HONEST: advice In all affairs of
me; cunsiui nrt jacuson, your
problem reader.Hour. 10 a. m.
to 9" p. m. Best Yet Hotel 108
JNOian.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVELy mar .expense? Cars

and' passengers to all point
daily; list your car with n. Big
Bering Travel Bureau, 804 Scur-
ry, Phone1042.

Pabfic Notlceii
Ben U, Davia A Company

Accountant Auditor
017 Mims Bldg, Abilene, Texas

BuslncsB Services.
TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1380

FURNITURE repairing. Phone CO

lyx Furniture racnange, ui u.
Becond.

ONE or five tor price of ono.
Yellow Cab, mono loo.

RENOVATING SDeclal Wa fur
nlsh-- new fancy ticking ana re-
build yout mattressfor $2 95; old
fashion stripe ticking, 3 8S. f,
Y. Tate Used Furnlturo and Mat-
tress Factory, 1109 W. 3rd.

Woman's Column
HAVE vour fur coat remodeled,

restyled. Also expert dressmak
ing and alteration, special caro
to each garment Mrs. J. L
Hayncs, COO rancaster, Phone
818.

$4 00 oil nermanents. 3 for $4 00:
13 00 oil permanent. 2 for $300:
$2.50 oil permanents, $125; brown
lash dye, 35c Vanity Beauty
Shop, 116 E. 2nd, Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents & Salesmen

AGENTS Wanted. Liberal commis
sion on single life or family group
policies from $150 to $1000. For
further particulars,write Border
State Life Ins. Co., Box 269, San
Antonio, Texas.

Say You San It In The Herald.

EMPLOYMENT
Help WaHted Mate

YOUNG ..MEN .INTERESTED IN
BECOMING AIRCRAFT

. MECHANIC
If -you

. ..are seeking;t a
.
career.

In. the.
jrapuuy Hin-

dustry yott.nro now able to ob-

tain trainlnst In sbTVreekato" fit
you for employment In aircraft
plant Training on actual air-
plane given by experts from
three major aircraft plant Io- -

cated within two mile 'of .the
school 'where our' graduates
work. Demandgreater than our
graduatingjlat. Tuition $135 with
60 paid after employment or
note returned. ft Enrollment tee
323. Interviewedby Bonded Rep-
resentative, between 10 a. m. and
10 p. m. Call In person room 310
Hotel Settle. District salesmen
interviewed.

MARRIED men living with foml
lie between age o: 24 to 45 de
siring positions of agent with
good salary, apply at American
National Insurance Company,
acmes Hotel.

Help Wanted Fcmafo
ACTIVE church or Sunday School

worxer lor religious canvass
position 2 months; salary. $75;
give church andphone. Write
Box 20, Herald.

FINANCIAL

Business Opportunities
FOR Bale Clco's Cafe, 808 W. 3rd.

uoou location; good business,
Phone 0542.

SERVICE station for lease; living
quarters connected; Phone 999
or see J. C. Loper.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

ONE bedroom stfite and other odds
and ends of furniture. J. B.
Sloan, 100 Nolan Street
Office & StoreEquipment

GROCERY Supplies; Allen Adding
Machine, $4000; Coca Cola box.
$15 00; Scales, $15.00; Meat sUc--l
er, $5 00. Camp Davis, West
highway. Phone 1105.

Miscellaneous
NEW and used phonograph reo--

ords. 120 Main.

FOR RENT

Apartments
ONE, 2 or furnished aparti

ment. Camp Coleman. Phono 61.

FOR MEM
Aparteaeata

ALTA Vista Anartment: modern;
Dills paid! very rcasonaoio rent.
Corneror m. Btn and nouui.
MALL furnished apartment;
near high school and i bus Una;

or miur Taia;
adult only." 1104 Runnel.

LARGE furnished .apart--
mnnh invfmlnt tn nnrl
tores; on bus stop. i400 Scurry,

Phone Dow.
FURNISHED apartment In, mod-

ern-hom- e In,. Highland Park; 4
-- roomsadd bath; garago; Frigid'
aire; adults only; Inquire 1203

Ofwuiimn VI w r Wi
FURNISHED apartment; couple

only; no children or pets; bills
paid. -- Call at 410 Johnson, or
pnona 463, Mrs, u. A. urown.

FURNISHED south anart
ment; "electric refrigeration; pri-
vate bath; bills paid; or 4 rooms,
entire side of house nicely fur
nished. 004 scurry.

FURNISHED apartment; Frigid-aire- ;

private bath; all bUls paid,
1000 Main, Phone 658..

THREE- room furnished apart-
ment; electric refrigeration; pri-
vate bath; 2 blocks from town;
adults. See Mr. J. D. Elliott at

. RIU Drugs or Call 1749.

THREE-roo- m apartment; stucco;
for small family; furnished or
unfurnished; 1403 W. 2nd. Mrs.
S. C. Harrison.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; close in; $4.00 per
week. 308 Austin, Phone 1010.

SMALL two-roo- furnished apart-
ment; and one bed room; bills
paid. 104 Owen St

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
upstairs; couple preferred; bills
paid. 700 Nolan.

FURNISHED- - apartment
with bath; bills paid. 910 W. 4th
Street

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; bath; electric box; hard
wood doors; bulll-l- n cabinet; ga
rage; desirable neighborhood on
busline and paver street 1602
Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnlsned apartment;
one block from bus line; Frlgld-alr-e.

605 East 16th St
TWO-roo- m and furnished

apartments; both have private!
baths: electrlo refrigeration;
close In; bills paid. 710 E. 3rd,
Phono 602.

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment;
modern conveniences; private
entrance; close In, couple only;
411 Lancaster, Phone 121.

ONE three-roo- m unfurnished
plcxr bath and
Scurry. Phone 840.

E nicest, cleanest,
1 garage; 15031 furnishedhouse In town:

Hll --TKAJLIN& JOK MAY llWirSSSr! f IETME GrO? VlBsj j A
m m J r BE A WASTE OF TIME. JI PU t ,kf( spsssHv M!)Wk Wt

TORRENT
Apartnaeata

NICE three-roo- apartment. 600
Main, uaii J0S7.

TWO-roo- m well .furnished apart
ment; garaget bills paid; also
Wnll furnishedbedroom. 210 Eait

--
rnir. i

CLEAN rooms and apartment;
hot andcold wator in eachroom;
telephone service: bill paid;
close In; located S10 Austin.
Phono 031.

Bedrooms
NICE front bedroom; adjoins

nam; garage; reaaonaoie. on
Hillside Drive.

NICE furnished room convenient
to bath; private entrance. 709
Johnson.

NICE largo bedroom; private bath,
000 Johnson,Phono 104.

FRONT bedroom adjoining bath;
in private horn with couple;
33 00 per week. 1003 Runnels,
Phono 481--J.

SOUTH bedroom; all modem con
veniences; 301 Johnson. Phone
418.

Houses
SMALL Cottage. 2 rooms and bath;

no pets or children. Call 847 aft-
er 0:30 p. m.

SMALL furnished house and bath.
Phone 107.

TWO-roo- m furnished houso; bath;
electric refrigeration; garage;
back yard enclosed. 102 E. 17th.

FIVE - room unfurnished brick
houso; newly decorated; $35,00
per month; 1510 Main. Phone
974--

FOUR-roo- m house for rent; bath;
$15 00 month; 207 N. Benton
Street Phone 280.

THREE-ioo- m unfurnished houso;'
no children. See Jess Barnett,
East 6th and Union Street

UNFURNISHED house on corner
of 12th and Shcppard Lane; four
rooms and bath; $15 00 per
month. Call 508.

STX-roo- m house; corner 4th and
Abrams; modern and In good
condition; $20 00 a month. In-
quire 401 Boll.

SMALL house, unfurnished; no
children. Apply 1407 Scurry or
Phono 95

UNFURNISHED houso lo
cated at 202 Goliad. Phone 1673.

FIVE-roo- furnished house. 408
Runnels.

LARGE unfurnishedhouse;
all modern; newly papered. 1800
Runnels. Call 11BS-- J

nodern un--
you will

Ulttr4tiJQ7 W. 9th. Call at 901
Lancaster,vor Phone 1066--J ol
754. --

,

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED duplex,

garago; colsa In on pavement;
600 Boll. Phone531 or 1027.

THREE-roo- m and bath unfurnlsh-o- d

duplex; garago; 903 Runnels.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Solo

GOOD frame house; In
sulatcd and newly painted; lo
cated at 614 Dallas Seo Bill Tate
at Tato & Brlstows Office In Pe
troleum Bldg.

Lots & Acreages
THREE dlfforent tract of land,

somo of each tract In cultivation,
1120 acres tn nil; located north-
west of Big Spring somo fifteen
miles; priced at $12 50 per aero
Highway runs through part of
land R. L. Cook, 211 Lester
Fisher Bldg. I

Forms& Ranches
000 ACRES In Brown county on

Brownwood lako with two sots
of Improvements, one modern;
170 acres In cultivation; new
goat-proo- f fence. Will sell or
trade ono or bpth for Howard
county farm or grass land.
Phone 1109, P. O. Box 1282. '

IMPROVED farm; 160-ac-re

rami; several lots on highway;
also acreageclose in, C. E. Read
with R. L. Cook. Phone449.

For Exchange
WILL trado equity in new

bungalow leased bringing about
20 Income and pay additional
cash for small ranch or farm.
Write Box No. 16 Herald.

Oil Production In
Nation Shows Gain

TULSA, Okla., Oct. 1 UP) Dally
oil production In the United States
Increased 168,037 barrel to 8,799,-54-7

for tho week ended Sept 28,
the Oil and Gas Journal said today.

Heaviest Increase was In Texas,
up 200,640 to 1,617,288, with East
Texas production hiked 71,108 to
448,016. Oklahoma was up 1,378 to
403,723; easternstate, 1.100 to
104,900; thoTlocky Mountain area,
680 to 101,820, and Michigan, 26, to
60,270.

California declined 23,000 to 637,--
760! Illinois, 1,050 to 360,276; Kan-
sas, 8,160 to 193,660 and Louisiana,
1,212 to 283,428.
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sVOWBST BATHS IN
WBST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See us for these lew rate:

6--15 Year Loshs
iseo-see- e ............ e

$200043660 , 654
$300090000 ,,, ? BV&

16609 or mora '........414
(Real Estate loans within city.
limits only minimum loaa
91000). v

TATE & BRISTOW w
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building;
Thono 1230 v

Xmas Layaway
,

Plan
Select your Xmas Gifts now
while stocks aro complete
Small down payment and
easy weekly Installments will M
have your gifts paid for by
Xmas. V

NO CARRYING CHARGE

Firestone Auto Supply
& Service Stores .

601 E. 3rd Tclcph'ono 103

Ask For

MEAD'S

ROYAL Typewriters, R. C.
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, and everything for
the offlco.

Thono 99 for

Thomas'
Typewriter Exc.

107 Main St

MAYTAG

rNnw- - andjlebullt $59.95As low as .......
""

Terms ToSuit

R. Shcrrod Supply

A Real Buy!

1940 Chev Special DoLuxe
Town Scdnn; radio, seat co-
versmany extras. Has nov-e- r

been retailed.

Clark Pontiae
403 Runnels

BACK IN CAPITAL

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 1 UP)

President- elect Manuel Avila
Camacho returned to Mexico City
last night from a vacation at
TezluUan, Puebla, but made no an
nouncement concerning reported
plana for a visit to the United
States.
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VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

tato model HOOVER,
ELEOTBOLUX,v brown or
gray models, two motor Air-

ways, and many atbtt makes.
Guaranteed Some only run

fen times when traded oa'
now Eureka, Premier, at
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or Norca, made by Hoover- -
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. Hfci
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AUTO LOANS
6 Minute Servico

See Our Bargains,to
Used Cars!

TAYLOR EBHOISON
LOAN CO.

1101 West 3rd

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
- i

Washington' Ace New Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday. 0 p.m.

Brought tp.YJiU by "

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK
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OAT COLLEGE
THE

iftftlA Today and

LYEVu Wednesday

'it'EBECCA

LAURENCE OLIVER

and

JOAN FONTAINE

(WEEN
Today
Wednesday

WALLACE BEERY

In

"THUNDER
AFLOAT"

TEACHER RESIGNS
Resignationof Doris Thomas as

Instructor at the high
school was accepted bythe school
board.In' a called meeting Monday

, afternoon,

PAfJB

English

Miss Thomas has gone to
Christ! to accepta position In

the advertising department01 me
4 Caller-Time-s. Doris Cassle, third
f grade; teacher-Ti-t north ward, was
f transferredto tho high school, and

Judith Pickle was elected by the
board to succeed Miss Cassle at

At

North Ward
The board, considering an offer;

-- .fnr dcmonstsa&iiSn of a

Ml
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Women's Help
Is SoughtOn
RefugeeWork .,

Women of Big Spring and How--

nrd county soon-wi- ll ba asked to
forego an occasional afternon of
bridge In order to contribute their
time and talents toward the pro
ductlon of refugee garments, Shine
Philips, Red Cross chapter chair
man, said Tuesday.

The" chapter has received nolle
that 400 pound of yarn have been
shppedherefor use In the knitting
of garments, he said. Already tho
local chapter, with Just a few wo--
man working under the direction
ofjMrs. Gib Sawtelte, has produced
300 knitted articles of exceptional
quality.

In addition to the yarn, soon 750
pounds of materials will be sent
hero for production Into varments
for war refugees, said tho chair-
man, who emphasized that none
"of them will go to Germany."

Currentlyhe Is seeking a location
to establish a center for the activ-
ity. Several electric sewing ma
chines will be Installed, he said.

London
(Continued Prom rago t)

child removal schemeto Include 14
London boroughs was announced
by Health Mlhistcr Malcolm Mac-Donal-d.

Lord Woolton, minister of
food, announced that 68 emergency
lecamg centers have been opened
ior me homeless in London.

"More than 22,000 school chil-
dren have been evacuated frovi
London In the last two weeks,"
MifCDonnld Said. "Many mora
ought to go."
..Intensification of London's pre

paredness comes at a time when
the nazl air siege seems to be let
ting up slightly aid when promise
Is held for stronger defenses

Observers reason that the gov
ernment's efforts ore not the re-
sult of any particular change In
the situation but merely are an
effort to get In the best possible
shape before the cold weathersets
in

The admiralty disclosed that
British shipping had taken its
worst Jolt of the war In the week
ending Sept. 23 by acknowledg-
ing that nail submarines had
sunk 19 British vessels totaling
131,057 tons. The loss of three
allied and flte neutral ships
brought the total tonnage loss to
159,288 tons almost three tlnn--s

the previous wceklj average.
Informed quarters, speculating

on the reason for the sudden in
crease in losses, expressed belief
tho Germans might have pressed
French and Italian submarines in
to service.

"We must be prepared-- for these
things, ' they said, as part of Adolf
Hitler's "attempt to end the war
before winter "

London, meanwhile, counting an
estimated 5,000 dead and 8,000
wounded In almost Incessant Sep-

tember air raids, received "official
assurances' that new defense sys
tem is being developed to meet
night attacks source of a major
ity of the casualties

Inspired articles In the London
press quoted high official quartets
that the new defense should be
In operation in from one to three
months.

Whether the defense would be a
new combat plan or a new night
antl aircraft weapon or both
was not disclosed

Livestock
FOBT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Oct 1 UP)

(US Dept Agr) Cattle 2,500,
calves 2,000, market slow, cows a
little lower, around a quarter for
the two days, with other classes
cattle and calves about steady with
Monday, common and medium
beef steersand yearlings 5.50--8 25,
good grade 8 75--9 75, load 1149 lb
steers9 75, and three loads 1182 lbs.
0 00, beef cows 4.25--6 00, bulls 4.23--5

75; slaughter calves mostly 8

few choice around 8 50, good
and choice stocksteer calves 8.50--0

50; few higher; most stock heif-
er calves $.50 down.

Hogs 1,500; steady to 5c lower
than Monday's average; good and
hcolce 185-20-0 lbs 6.25-6.3-5; good
and choice 150-18-0 lbs 5 0

Sheep 1,800; all classes steady,
fat lambs 7 shorn yearlings
6 00; shorn aged wethers 3 50; feed
er lambs 625 down.

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

Goodness!
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TOE RADIO SHOW The Trlie Parade,"featuringBurt Sloan and his orchestrawith Billy Smith,
will have Its first broadcastTuesday nt 0:18 p. m. over the Texas quality Network, which consists
of WOAI Snn Antonio, KPRC Houston, and WFAA-WB- Dallas and Ft. Worth. Tho program
will be heard every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at tho same time, under sponsorship of
Grand Prlio beer.

Men With Slight PhysicalDefects
May Form SpecialUnit Of Army

(Editor's Note Physical devel-
opment and protection from dis-
ease are two of the mont Impor-
tant phases 'of national defense.
The following article, the second
of a series on "Health for tho
New Army," tells how drafters
with slight defects will be segre-
gated In special camps until
the) are In shape )

By STEPHEN J. McDONOUGH
Associated Tress Science Writer

WASHINGTON, Oct 1 Fifty

Public Records
Marriage License

Lloyd Bale Patterson and Ca--
mllle Koberg, both of Big Spring

New Cars
H. T. Moore, two Plj mouth se

dans.

ALIEN REGISTRATION
BLANKS RECEIVED

A new supply of registration
blanks may be ample for comple
tion of the alien registration pro
gram here. PostmasterNat Shick
said Tuesday.

To date there have been 234 reg-

istrations of aliens in Big Spring
Aliens who have made application
for final Veglsti ation are booked
almost solidly through Wednesday,
he said

Mrs W. G Morehcad, , Chicago,
III , Is visiting with Mrs. Anna D

Mrs. Mary of organized and be
cell, to arrive, compan, battalion
Wednesday to be duties,

Mrs Whitney s

Lor a Farnsworth, countj
iipiTiiinm nil inn iiipiii miih h npr . .

guesis airs Ulsen.e 15,749 from
J. W. Farnsuorth, nnd her neice,

Farnsworth, of San

RADIO LOG
Tuisduj Evening

5 00 News.
6 05 Gene Beecher Orch.
5 30 Sunset Reveries
5 45 Hollywood Melodies.
6 00 Fulton Lewis Jr
6 15 Pnncho and HisOrch
5 30 Sports Spotlight
6 45 News
7 00 Soiree Swing Session
7 15 Twilight Serenade
7 30 Ned Jordan Agent
8 00 Mystery Hall
8 30 Laugh 'N' Swing Club
9 00 Raymond Gram Swing
9 15 News
9 20 Eddie Oliver Orch
9 30 Dave Wright. Songs
9 45 The Vagabond's Trail.

10 00 News
10 15 Goodnight

Wednesday Morning
7 00 Blng Crosby
7:15 Happy Rambler.
7:30 Star Reporter.
745 Morning Devotions.
8 00 News
8 05 Piano Moods
8 15 Musical Impressions.
8 30 Keep Fit to Music,
8.45 Organ Melodies.
9 00 To Be Announced.
9.15 Margaret Johnson, Piano,
9.30 Backstage Wife.
9.45 Easy Aces

10 00 Songs ot Carol Lelghton.
10,15 Our Oal Sunday.
10 30 Wife vs. Secretary.
10.45 Nelghmors.
11.00 News
11.03 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11.10 Latin Rhythms.
11:15 Morning Interlude.
11:30 "11:30 Inc."
11:45 Curbstone Reporter,

Wednesday Afternoon
12 00 Slngln' Sam.
12:13 World Series Baseball.
3 00 News.
3.15 All Request Program.
3.43 American Family Robinson.
4.00 George Fisher.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4 30 Jack Coffee Orchestra.

Wednesday Evening
5,00 News.
5.03 Jerry Blaine Orch.
0.30 Five Meq of KjU,
0:45 Hollywood Melodlta,
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:15 Supper Dance Melodies.
6:30 Sports Spotlight,
6:45 News.
7:00 America Looks Ahead.
7:15 Short Short Stories.
7; 50 The Green Hornet,
8:00 Billy Davis, Songs,
8;I5 Who Are YouT
8:30 Sheep And Goats Club, -
9,00 Raymond Oram Swing.
9J3 News.
9:20 London! John SteL
9:30 The Lone Ranger;

10.00 News.
10:18 Goodnight,

thousand men who might escape
tho draft because of physical dls-

TIIE

li
ability be called to the colors ation Congress heard today,
during the next six months for Porter Butts, director ot the

" ly.'9'0" ?' ,oclal at the

form ' wln8". alt board when govcrnoiaurvcy v. i. ,,
nn ft onli-Ali- . fl ioj .L J ' .snowed "the average studentfor military duty but with rcmc-apcni- ,a 4ll hourg a wcck , ,elj

dlable defects which, after a few r e puraulta." "The greatest
months trenlment, will putamount r th9 tlmo ,. oectlnl.d hv
them in shape for full military aimlessrelatively loafing, bull ses--
uulJf sions. listening. rinnUfnfr nnH

Men with only slight physical drlvinc
defects, such as foot troubles. nmnii.ri .t.,Hn .i,.i.i.
minor eye troubles, diseases due to scarcely a threat to academic ln- -
poor nourishment, tonsllltls, skin
infections, hookworm, and Infec
tions of the digestive tract which
can be easily treated will be put
into this corps, under present
plans, for acclimatization and re--

of

going Into regular
training camps No men Altar Society will meet Tuesday
tuberculosis, venereal disease, or at 7 30 at the
similar ailments will b included
in the group.

In camps, similar to those
organized during the last World
war, men will be given a well bal-
anced diet, setting-u-p exercises,
thorough medical treatment, class
room training on military subjects,
and part-tim- e drill in a toughening
program.

Officials of the army and navy
medical departmentssaid It Is not
pianneu ai present to adopt the
program proposed by the late Dr
nans Zinsser of New York, of
onnglng men gradually from
small camps Into successively lar-
ger ones For efficiency the new
recruits be assembled imme--Whitney Cox Pur-'diatc-ly into units

, is trained in and
house guest 0flreBimen,al

Secret

nowevei, added, extieme
care w ill bo taken to prevent re-

home Pctltion f another epidemic such
as the influenza siege of 1918 in
wnich 473 279 men contracted thener parents, air anu and died it

Lanora
By choosing the most nhvaic-nll- v

fit in the first draft and putting
others in the rehabilitation camps,
military authorities believe It will
be possible to greatly reduce tho
chances of epidemics since th
relatively unfit will go through the
.luuiuuimt: penoa unaer more

medical sunervlsion thn
those In regular camps Men, who
iv in a general run-dow-n condi

tion otherwise physically
sound might, without preliminary
iraining, leauuy succumb to

Government and private labora
tories have already started In on a
vast program of preparing serums
and for the piotectlon of
soldiers and medical men will

many weapons fbr their war
abi"3i uiaease wnicn were un
known In the last war,

urug manufacturing companies
are concentratingon the produc
tion or tons of the new drugs
suuapyrldlne, sulfanilamide and
related compounds which are all
but miraculous In their cure of
pneumonia, soma forms of menin-
gitis, the group of diseases com
monly called blood poisoning.
gonorrhea, scarlet fever, erysipelas,
tonsllltls, gas gengrene, undulant
fever and malaria.

T
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LEISURE PURSUITS
COME FIRST WITH

COLLEGIANS
1. UP

time anything else
except sleeping, National reel

may

educationtraining.

1,7.

such

expected

but

terest, involving only 36 cent
of the student body only 35
per cent the total time '

Altar Society Tt
pair before Tonight

with
rectory.

must

Okla

mey

vaccines

nlua,

waraor

cruy

UNDEKGOES SURGERY
W. F. Jr, 1204 Austin

street, underwent a major surgery
at the & Hogan Clinic Hos
pital Tuesday morning.

Draft Advisory
Group To Be

Recommended
District Judge. Cecil "Coiling!

said hers Tuesday morning that
ho was making recommendations
to Governor Lea O'Danlol for
members of the conscription; ad.
visory committee tor tns vum
judicial district.

The governor had requested,jhtm
Monday to recommend tho n
of a In each draft, rlct
(generally a county) in the jud clal
district. ,

Judge Colllncs said he was con
tacting tho attorneyshe would 'rec-

ommend to ascertain If they would
serve.

Under terms of Information fur-
nished the governor,

boards for registrantswill con-

sult and advise with registrants
and givo assistance In preparing
questionnairesand to have certain
association membersdesignated to
visit the sick or other registrants
who aro to come to the
designated headquarters

In each county or draft area,as
sociate members of board will

CLEVELAND, Oct. Joe bo and need not necessarily
College and Betty Coed spend mora be nttornojs. Governor O'Danlel

playing than
tho

radio

strict

have

per
and
leisure

Juliff,

Malone

ime
tawyer dls

by )he advis-
ory

unable

the
named

recommended thnt there be at
least one associate member to each
thousand population In the nrea,

to Judge Collings, the
be named tho .widow

They will the rnhiii(.i,unlerBlly
of mia.westorn students1

the...
onrno ivv,uhiuii.iiubiiud(

of

'Meet

According
of

No compensation is provided for
advisory boards of or
their associate members.

Court Of Honor
For ScoutsSet
October8th

A court of honor'for Boy Scouts
of the Big Spring district has been
set for Oct 8, W. C Blankenship,
chairmanof the activity, announc-
ed Tuesday.

He that scoutmastersof the
various troops were urged to trans-
mit tbe list of advancements earn-
ed by their scouts to the area
headquarters In
in advance of the session, which
will be held In the evening at the
district courtroom.

Attention

Housewives!
"BENT"

A Now Floor--It's

castor to keep up

lOur HtLCO Band--

rl takes loft old
.Varnish and
scan mVoui

H usband

El
stlesg

Easy.,,
operate

..Quick

Thorp Paint Store
Sll Runnels

x ffssQf
j tr

SKassss

For
Rent

Phone

DeathClaims

Mrs. Thayer
Mrs Charles Thayer, resident

of Big Spring for years and
associates will by' a Confederate

registrants

said

Sweetwater well

M

H
18

vptprnn
arts onfsuccumbed Wednesday night at me

home of a daughter, Mrs J. A.

Hull, 1501 Main street, victim of n
lone Illness Mrs Thaver was C9

years old.
Born In Cyrcne Mo, August 28

1871, sho was manled to Mi. Thay
tr In 1901 nt Globe, Ariz, where
they resided until his death In 1919

Following service in the var be
tween the states, Mr Thayer was
for years a government admlnlstra
tor on an Indian reservation In
Arizona

STORE
CLOSED

All Day

THURSDAY

account oil H l
Jewish

Holiday

PleaseShop

Tomorrow

7e
kiASHIO

WOMEN FA
MAS ft. 4COM

f

i

bearers will be Deo Foster, C. W.
Dcats, W. O Thompson, WillarU
Sullivan, Cecil Hull, Frank Hull,
Fclton Johnston and C. E Suggs.
Named as honorary pallbearers
were Dr It O Beadles, Ernest
Hull. W O Leonard, Rusrcll
Strlngfellow, Frank Powell, Bill
Todd and R E. Blount

Mrs Thayer came here In 1922 GRANDMOTHER DIES
from Carlsbad, N M A J Cas city policeman, was

Besides Mrs Hull survivors arelcalled t0 Haskell Tuesday on lcarn-anoth- er

daughter, Mary Thayer ofltlK of thc dcnth of hIs grandm.
Oklahoma City, and two brothers mother who has beencritically III
and two sisters allof Cyrene, Mo for some time

The funeral service will be held
at 2 30 Wednesday afternoon at IN WICHITA FALLS
the Nalley chapel with Dr J O E V Spcnce, lty manager. Is
Haymes, pastorof the First Mctho-- in Wichltn Falls, where he Is st

church, officiating Mis Wil tending the meeting of the Texas
lard Read will sing Active pall advisory committee on aviation.
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We helpedCleanyourhouse
this morning. . .

Your wife turned on her vacuumcleanerthis morning
. . . cleanedher rugs, then put it away. It required little
effort on her part, yet the rugs were beaten, swept and
cleaned in just a few minutes for a fraction of a penny.

Your good electric servicedoesn'tjust happen! Several large

generatingstations, hundredsof miles of wire, thousandsof
. poles, and much other valuable equipmentmade it possible

for your wife to clean her .rugs so easily; so economically!

In addition, trained employeeswere on the job to furnish
you dependable,efficient ekctrie service.

TexasElectric ServiceCompany
C. 8. BLOM3HIELD, Mautpr
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